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lows: NOI'lh by lands of Debbie
owart and Johnson Street; East
by lands 01 MatUe Jernigan
nnd
lands of Hinton Booth; South by
Jones Avenue, and WeAL by John­
Bon street. Said PI'OPcrtY levied
on to satisfy suue and County
Tnx fl. rll lor Lhe ycurs 1943, 1944,
1945, 10·16, 10H, 1048, 10'19, 1050,
In 1951, which fl. fa. have been
paid by H. I{. 0"08B ond said 11.
fa trnnsfcrred, to him agnlnst
Harrison BUI'I(c, levied on as the
property �f defendant In fl. fa. The
Whereabouts of Harrtson Burke
being unknown, no no lice of levy
__ ------------------�------------------------------
nnd sale was given him, Bald pro- 1lIII =::z::.
perty having boen rei urned for
tuxes by the tax assessors of Bul­
loch County.
'I'hls 31'd uay of l"ebrllol'Y, lO�3.
STOTHARD DEAL
JUDICIAL SALE
ADVERTISEMENT OF
OF-OROIA, Bulloch CounLy.
'l'here will be sold at public out­
cry to Lhe hlgl,e.L ond best blddei
ror cash, between the legal hours
of sale before uie courthouse door
In Bulloch County, Georgia, all
the flr'st 'rue.cillY In May, 1053 Lho
following described prop rty, to­
wit
All tlHlt; ortn In lot 01' tract of
land, sIL,laLe, lying and being In
Lhc 1209th O. M. DlstrlcL of sui­
loch County, Ceol'gia, containing
six and a /10 (6,3) nCI'.aS, 1110l'e
01'
less and bounded In lUa8 as rot-
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
• Cia sified
� f 4 4ftS 1fiWW1fi»iNffl Wanted _
s
� ... :_'1>:
I' OR SA LIlJ-Lol 77 X 230 feel on
U, S, 301 opposlLe suies MOlOI.
Prlco $7,000. .JOSIAH ZE'l"I·Ill·
ROWIlJR.
AN ANTIQUEHS DRIlJAM
TRUE! we recently hod fh'st
chan e at twenty long-stol'od
trunks and chests, and U1C things
we found! If you nave JUly
curiosity .corue carry and s e what
we mean. YE OLDIll WAOON
WHEEL ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
South Main Extension, Statesbol'o,
OeOl·gla.
._---------------------
SALE OF ANTIQUIiJS - Speclul
Sale of Anuques. wonderful
values in FUl'nlturc, OlnsR, Chino,
und athol' Items, This Is au!' an­
nual SA LE, Begins Mal'ch 7 ut
9:aO u. m. Be there. MRS. E, B,
HUSHING'S ANTIQUm SHOP.
126 SouLl, Main SL. a-s-cr.
Set'vices ---
• W��:fl�DM!fnL 1�� L��'�?h fe�n�:�
SU'eeL. Sizo of dw Iling not trn­
portunt, CIlII R. M. Benson, CHAS.
m. CON1!l IlhlALTY CO., INC.
Sherif. of Bt lIooh
Oeorgla.
4·30·13tc-No.27.
O.mnty,
Miss Lucilte Phillips spent last,
week-end ut Ouest Assembly at
G.S.C.W. In Milledgeville.
Mrs. Madre Phillip. spent the
week-end wllh MI' .nnd Mrs, Albel't
Kelly In Mncon,
I"OR SALE-House and lot oppo-
silo McCall'. Sel'vlce stoLion. 80
W ANTIlJD '1'0 RENT-·1·wo 0"
X 232. JOSIAH ZElTTmROWIDR. Lhree bedroom
house. PHONE
MRS. R. C. SHERILL nt 70·1•. IIp.
FOR SALE-Modem 3 bcdrccm
dwelling and 19 acres of IIUld
loco.ted 1/2 mile from clLy limits
on Oliver Rood. Cnll R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CON1!l REAI.TY
CO., INC.
FOR SALID-32 acres of IUJld ctoso
to Lhe city IImlLs or SLOLe.IJOI·o
on pn.ved road. CnJI R, M, Benson,
OHAS. E. CONIiJ REALTY CO .•
INC.
FOR SALE--6 acre lot near town.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS .• ID.
CONID RIDALTY CO., INC.
CO'l"l'ONSEJrnD DELfNTINO. re- i?ORS'ALllJ-BeauLirul
lot near Lhe
cleaning', treating. Oet your College.
Call R. M. Benson,
planung' seed supply ready now
CHAS. rn. CONE REALTY CO.,
while we are not crowded, states- _I_N_C_. __
bol'O glnnery. 3·10·4tp FOR RENT-3·room apartment
GENERAL INSURANCE
near school on College at. Call
"It's a yoad policy Not to Have
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
a bad one " _R_E_AL__ T_Y__ C_O_
.
.:..,._I_N_C_. _
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T Ii),.
EASY WAY.. Bl'ing' them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt Bel"
vice. '::urb Service- (tt)
FOR SALE-Desirable home on
Savannah Avenue, Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONID. REAL·
TY CO .• INC.
�"OR SALE-Brick veneer home,
a bed rooms neal' town. Cnll R.
M. Benson, CHAS. ID. CONE
RIDAL'rY CO., INC.
FOR· SALE-4·acre lot on savan­
nab highway. Call R.' M. nen­
son. OHAS. ID. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
ASK R. M. Benson now to eave
20% twice on your Fire lnsurance. FOR SALE-Lnrge lo� on Oranade
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Street. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
ID. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
CITY PROPE"TY LOANB FOR SALE-Milk Cows. Jerseys.
Guernseys .helfers. Some with
calves, some without calves, aMy
be secn at my place. one mile boo
yond All' Port. CLIFF THOM�S.
Phone 3224. 3·19·atp.
�"OR SALE-Frame, three bed·
room home, with large IIvlhg
room, dining room, kitchen just
!'emodeled, front and back Bcrcen
porch; garage. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 North Col·
lege St. PI'lce $8.950.00 HlLL &
OLLIFF-Phone 788.
F. H. A. LOANB
-Quick Servloe-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 courtland St.-Phone 79B
S1'ATESBORO GINNIDRY· can
give pl'ompt sel'vlce to cotton­
seed DELIN'fING, when Hced nrc
brought In early. 3·19·4tp
RIDAL IDSTATID LOANS to fit
you·1' needs, All types FHA, GI,
Conventional, li'aJ'm, Commel'cial.
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will
secure loan and build tOl' you,
Lvuns COl' Lotorcd also, See A, S,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Strcct.
1·15·tf.
FOR SALE-Three bearoom home
with large living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, front Bcreep
porch, atlc fan. and large glassed
In back porch. Ideal combination
for den. utility and breaktast
room. Located on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 786.For Sale
FOR SALE-6·acre far",. with 5·
room home. General Store fully
equipped; Location MlddlegrouJld
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
We Pay HlgMat Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORB
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M I. North S·boro. On U .B. 80
Phone 97·J
For Reni---
FOR RENT-UnfUrnished three-
room apartment. consisting of
two large rooms and private bath.
Hot water electric heater fum·
Ished. Front and rear entrance. No
children. PHONE 47. Apply to
MISS MATTIE LIVELY and
GIDORGE LIVELY, 114 Savannah
Avenue.
FOR SALE Several thousand
stalks ot green Georgia sugar
cane. 4 to 5 ft. stalks. 5c per
stalk. 6 to 7 ft. stalks, 8c per stalk.
Will appreCiate nnyone buying
cane to pljl.Dt from me. S. J. FOSS,
Bl'ool<let Post Office. Highway 67. FOR RENT-furnIshed Apartment
Denmark, Oa. 3·5·2tp. PHONE DR. CURTIS LANID AT
FOR SALID-Antlque China. Cabl.
448. 3·6·tfc.
nel. Beautiful. PHONID 413·L. FOR RIDNT-One three room un·
furnished apartment with private
entrance. hot and cold water. Ad·
dress 11 N. Gordon Street. PRONID
753·L. HI'.
FOR SALE-135 1/2 aore flLrm.
50 ncres in cultivation, balance in
tlmbel', 2,6 acres tobacco allot­
ment, 3,6 acres peanut allolment,
1 tenant house, 1 tobacco bartl, 2
barns. fiLL AND OLLIFF.
PHONE 766.
-FOR RENT­
Just Comple�ed
One Business Office
(Located Next to City Hall)
C. P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
FOR SALE-Registered Tennessee
Walking horse. Very gentle.
$125. fiLL AND OLLIFF. Phone
766.
FOR SALE-Farm one mile trom FOR RENT-For a clean and neat
City Limits on paved highway. 3·room apartment w,th pl'lvate
127 aCl'es, 55 under cultivation. 17 bath and gas heat located on So·
in coustal bel·muda. 8 aCl'e peanut vannah Ave. Call HILL & OLLIFF.
allolment, 5.1 tobacco allotment. PHONE 786..
One tenant house, barn, brick to- -.-----------------------­
bacco barn. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 768. IT'S SO EASY
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
Frame. Living room, dining
room and kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
TO DUPUCATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
FOR SALE - TRIDES ... TREIDS
TREES! I have JUBt receIved
125 pecan trees. 6 to 7 feet high.
Ready to set out. Schleys, Stuarts,
Moneymakers. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWER. Hp.
FOR SALE-S8 acres. 51 In cultl·
vation. 11 ael'es plnnted in per­
manent pastul'e, 3,1 tobacco, 800
yards pllLnt bed, 18 bearing pecan
trees. good house, lights. runrring
wlLtel'. This Is a buy for $8,500.
JOSIAH ZETTIDROWER.
We're as Close as YOI.r Tele.
pholle. CALL 327 ... aml Have
Us Dnplic(Jte Thai Lasl ONler
... NOW!
We Appreciale Your Palronage
-0-
FOR SALE-Duplex "p"rlment
now renting for $90.00 pel'
month. $7,500. JOSIAH ZElTTE·
ROWER.
FOR -S-AL---E---N--ew-
-
thl'ee �
house. beautiful large living
I'oom, kItchen, Dining room, cat'
port in good neighborhood. Price
$11.000. Only $1,500 down payment
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
KfnRWS PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Locnl Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
FOR SALID-Nlce IItLie two bed·
room house in excellent condi­
tion near school Price $5.500.
JOSIAH ZIDTTEROW1!lR.
FOR SALE-'l'en acrcs on paved
road, one half mile of City
limits. P<lc. $2,000. JOSIAH ZIDT·
TIDROWER.
ItMothcrs"
MAYONNAISE
"Anglo"
CORNE'D BEEr'
STOI(IlLY'S TINY SWE.;'I·
.
PARTY PEAS
NEW I'IlESSUIlE PACKED C,IN
COrrEE
IH.I. MONTF. DELICIOUS GOLDEN
��CBEAM COR_N_Z_l���:.
Pint
·J.r
12·0z:.
Can
Z 17·0l.CANS
Chase • Sanbol'n
I·Lb.
Can
Sial' 01' Cudahy'. Nulwood
SMOKED
BAMS
59�BUTTEND Lb.
SHANK
END 53�Lb.
KELLOGG'S
CORN
rLAKES
• 8·0z.•70.. Pkgs...
ARMOUR STAR
PURE PORK
Sausage
450 H &GWHITING
CHICKEN BACKS'
Lb. 17c
Lb.19c
Lb.
Lb.
IIJ.VERLEAr DOG rOOD Special Value!
IDEAL
� l·Lb. �90� Cans
U. S. No.1 All Purpose Long Island WhiteLARD
4 Lb. 11:.] 0Ctn. rlI
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 43e
Fancy Sweet Florida Temple
ORANGES 3 Lbs. 2Se·SOAP POWDERS
DUZ Z 51�
--------------------------
T_OMATOES
• 17·0z.•50.. Cans ..
LGE.
PKGS.
Fresh Hard Head Green
3 Lbs. lSeCABBAGE
WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE
Large Juicy Florida
filet )'ollr Free Copy of
NANCY CARTER'I
PIE RECIPE
BOOKLET
AT COLONIAL
POLE BEANS 2 Lbs. 3Se
GRAPEFRUIT . 4 For 23eREDGATE
Fresh Tender Green
BA....ARD'S ..LOUR
10·LB. 990CLOTH BAGPLAIN ORSELF·RISING
PILI.SBVRY'S PIE
CRUST MIX
OS ['IE
CRERRIES NO, :eA'
-FROZEN FOODS BY SEABROOK-.,01..
PKO, 1ge
23e
25e
LIMA BEANS
WHOLE OKRA
BABY LIMAS
4 10 Oz, Pkgs. 99c
4 10 Oz. Pkgs. 99c
4 10 Oz. Pkgs. 99c
JJUE TO DAILY HARKE'!
CHANGES FRESH PRODUCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
NEXT SAT, MARCH 7, ONLY.
MAHATMA RICE
��� 4�0.
COMSTOOK PIE
APPLESLONG
GRAIN
NO, I
CA'
URA.T'S DELIGHT PEACH
NECTAR
A&MOUB STAR
TREET 12'�.� 450
ARMOUR SLICED DRIED
BEEr NOC.� 350
2. I���� 2.50
No. 2Y2 Can 31(1OH BOY SYRUP
"BMOVR'S OORNED
B..... 12·0 •...... Can
ABIUOtJR STAR VIENNA
SAUSAGE
DLAPP'S STRAINED
BABY rOOD 5b hanklu...... Qualls3 J... 2.90
v. pound sliced bacon
v. pound sharp cheese
Prepared mUltard
WALDORF TISSUE
WIZARD AIRWICK
3 Rolls 25c
6 Oz. Bottle 39c
With a.anl Slit franks length'l.J,se but do not cut entirely open.
Spread inBide with '!liustard. Fill with a stick of che_
<!4.lnch thick). Wrap each frank spiral fashion with •.
sllc. of bacon, fostenlng each end with a toothpick.
Plac. In a baking dish, split sid. up. Oake In a hot
oven, 425 degrees, until bacon is crisp and cheese 18
m.lted, alrout 10 minut... Allow 2 per person. Se..
e
with buttered C Speas, C S sliced pmeapple ••1ad IlId
Our Pride rolls •
ARMOUR STAR
CHILI
VAN ORODE MOTII
CHASER
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
130 .PEANUTS 8c��'350
2.50 w'iiifpAPEilI2:�t·2.30
• 8.0'33.. Pkg.: 0
Each
NAlliSCO PREMIVM
SALTINES I·Lb.Pkg.
SWEKTHEART TOII.ET
SOAP 3 ::�� 2.30 2. :::: 230
CLAPP'S BABY
CEREAL
Houlebold OIUDUfHousehold OleaDiet
BAB·O
,��o�',13c
Woodbar,.
10AP
3 :::. 23e
Dbe WbUe
I'LAKES
"!'��� IOe
Old Dulch
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, ,GA.
L
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF Sl';tTEsnORO' AND BULLOCH COUNTY
••lloch Co .,..
.....dl .
Newspaper
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
'"
'''·GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• ATLANTA. aIO"ClIA.
� C".! ,�.:�
•
TM::[illi(}f $(;6�4�'1�!'JlG"'::·�.�
BOWEN receives a check for $6,624.36 from Sam Strauas dis
power Company, at the regular city council meatlng 0 n March 3 Th h'
trlct Manager of the Georgia
the gross receipts from t.::he aale of electric power to commercial ed
C e�k represents three per cent of
In Statesboro. Looking on are left to right,. Councilmen Will w:"�c;:� entl.1 customers of the company
Mayor Bowen, Tommy Rushing and A. B. McDougal d. -Photo by Clifton'
Rufua Anderson, Mr. Strauss,
B�n9Ch Telephone Cooperative Sees
Area Coverage Design At Board Meet
City Ge�s Check
For $6,624.36
Miss Gammaue To
tJ
Head Seal Drive'
The I'atings advRnced the stu-,
dents to competition in the state
music festival to bo held In Mil·
ledgevllle this spring.
NUMBER 17
Statesboro High School Band
�����g�S�1 B�ZI .."�?perior Ratings
award.ed 37 S.uperior Ratings including 29 individual
�upeTiors and eight ensemble Superiors in the First district
instrumental music festival held at the 'l'enohers College on
Monday of this week.
Clubs Now Claim
1,200 Members
'DI·. Samuel F. Rosen. of Savan·
nah. p"esldent of the First dis·
t!'lct medical association, an­
nounced today that the dlstl'lct as·
soclatlon meeting will be held at
lhe FOl'est Heights Country Club
hel'e on Wednesday, Mal'ch 18, be­
ginning. at 3 o'clock In lhe aftel"
noon,
Porter COl'swell of Waynesboro
will be lhe pl'lnclpal speakel' nllhe
banquet that night.
The after'noon will be taken up
with a scienlific session with some
of the state's leading doctol's tak·
Ing part, Including Dl'. C. F. Hoi·
ten, chief surgeon, Central of Geor­
gia J;losplt&:l, Savannah, president
of, ttie GeoJ'gla Medical Associa­
tion; Dr. David Henry Poer, editor
of the Oeorgla Medical Association
Journal; Dr. Peter B. Wright, Au·
gusta; Dr. Thomas McOold"lck,
Savannah; Dr, J. r, Metts, Savan­
nah; Dr. Miller Bynes, Waynes·
boro; Dr. A. B. Daniel and Dr.
John Barksdale, Statesboro; and
Mrs. Ralph Fowler, Marletts,
president of the ,,\uxillary.
Dr. John Mooney of StRtesboro
la presldent·elect of the district
Il8soclatlon.
'MIC band under the dtrecuon of
GuytOt1 Mcl.cndon wns awarded
lL Superior in the concert event
judged by Dnvu Herbert, ,', M:
Caughf, and 01', John Puu! .lcncs.
The bnnd uteoj-ccetved U superior
rutlng In the sight rending event,
Judged by M,·,. Dona King.
Those receiving 811pe1'101' rnt ngu
I1I'C: ghh-lcy Johnson, Linda Bean.
Bulloch county 4.H Club memo
smets Blttch, .Iohn Dekle, and
bel'S opened national Ii-H Club
Jnne MOl'I'i£l, elurlnet: Smith
Week with about 1,200 members Banl(s" UU£lS clnrtnet: Llndn Benn,
However, nil the clubs but one oboe: Lynette Prlce, bnrttone Sax;
meet this week and could Increase Evelyn Jones, french horn; Guy
this enrollment, Freeman, tuba; BlII Ada.ms, trom­
Miss Betty Jean Beasley, the bone; Ouy McLendon. tuba;
Felecla
county president, called lhe other
McLendon and Betty Fowler. flute;
officers and advisors logethel' some Rogel' McLendon,
nlto sox; Travis
two weeks ago to mul{e some plans
Smith nnd Tommy Slnglelnl'Y, cor­
fol' this year, They selected 24
net: Oeny LAne, tenor sax; Betty
majol' projects they wnoted to put Rogel'S.
alto sa,; Wesley (Bee)
special effOl·t on In 1953 and then Cal'l·oll. trombone; Mal'y Hodges.
looked for a sponsol' within the
snare drums; Mnry Hendrix,
county fOl' these projects, marimba;
Linda Ben.n, Jane Mor­
Most of the projects club mem- I'is,
and Amelia Brown, baton
bel'S wOl'k on have sponsors after twirling; Henry Bowen, trombone,
a distl'ict awal'd has been won that
and' Eddie Lane, snru'e drums,
pays expenses from there on
In the ensemble events the
thl'Ough lhe IItate conlests and
Statesbol'O Band ,¥,cumulated the
congl'ess, but few of them had
following SupCI'lors:
loc81 sponsol's through the dls-
Brass qual'tet, Clal'lnet qUArtet,
l"lcl contests.
woodwind t"lo, flute duot, flute
Every sRol1sor suggested by the qual'tet, snxnphone qqual'tet,
trom­
officers and advisors agreed to
bone qunl'tct, clal'anct quarlet No,
The area coverage design for • .__________
work with the group this year and
3.
the Bulloch County Rural Tele.
•. to put $40 to $50 in the project
1\velve ID,collenl mtlngs were
phone Coopel'ative was presented T
fOl' prize money and poy expenses
owarded as follows: Thelma Mal-
to the boal'd of directors Tuesday emperature' to the district achievement contest
lal'd. flute; clarinet quartet No.
a� approved by R.E.A.
In Tifton In June.
. 4; tl'umpet tl'lo; MlLrtha Alder
Fred Clark, engineer for the And Rain For w. C.
Akins and Son agreed to man,
bass clarinet; Wllmath Fow·
cooperative, stated that plans and
sponsor the canning project, Geo)'-
leI', tenol' sax; clal'inet; Judy
Sam Sll'auss, district manager specification .fOI' unattended ex- B II h
gin Power Company, the c.hel'l'Y
Johnson, cOI'onet; brass quintet
of the G"'I.I'gla Power C&mRany,. changes B.nd connections would be
U OC County pic, Producers Coopel'atlve As·
No.2; nnd Ge,.,.y Lnne. baton
presented Mayol' Bill Bowen and completed
within five days and
soclatlon the coop project. Lions tW��lng.
membel's of the Statesbo,'o city
bids requested on them. Also a f
The thermometer readings Club the com, E. A. Smith ·Graln t t
e cornet duet and brass qual"
�;U���'"�iI�:���g�I�;' ��':;t�;: �� ���r�'�:�tt:v�! b���Il�n :���ts��; 20rt��:u:�rl�ri�:;�·�'a��rc:,
�?e�:���������t�n, :n��;�z:::� el��e�f�I����;:'�1v�0��r�::��ed
Tuesdny, Mal'ch 3. ognln,
since these wel'e pl'Ocured
were aa fpllowa: hO�le eleclrlc, Bmdley and Cone
W ., 0.
.
ve land parode thl'ough
some three months ago. High Low
Seed Company lhe field crop•. Fire
the sl"eets of StnteBboro prior to
The ch I t h
PI'otection Unit the forestry . .James
the maJ'chlng bond events at the
ec { I'epl'esen s tree pCI' The eight directors present, Monday March 2 71 53
t dl
cent of the gross receipts from the along with MI'. Clark and Chester Tueada�, March 3 5. '44
P. Collins the fl'ozen food, Bowen
s a um In Memorial Pltrk.
sale of electriet power to com- Bennett, R.E.A, loan repl'esenta- Wednesday, March 4 ·76 51
Furnltul'elCompany home impJ'ove- --------------
mercia I and "esld ntl I l
ment, Rota.I'y the leadership W M d· "1 M
.
. e a cus ·omers tive, Wm, J, Neville. coopel'at,'ve's Thursday, March 9 70 40
' . t
of the c
.
St
W. Brannen the pasture, Seal's. e lca ee Ing
ompany m ntesboro. attol'lley, and County Agent Byron Friday, March 6 75 42
The payment was made undel' Dyer, employed John p, Moore as Saturday, March 7 77 42
Roebuc1< and Company the POUltl'Y, �
the Municipal Partnership Plan, managel' of the cooperative effec. S d M h 8
Sea IBland Bani, public speaking, Set For Mar. 13
Inauguraled here In 1948. by which tlve Apl'lI 1 and authorized MI'.
un ay, arc 70 48 Bulloch County Bank Boll consel"
the three PCI' c,nt is paid by the Moore to procure office equipment �he
rainfall for the lame valion, Farm Bureau talent, A,
company in place of occupation and ami pel'sonnel to actually put the
per od was 0.B9 Inches. B. McDougaW tractor maintenance,
franchise taxes. cooperative Into a working organl. •
•
Bulloch Stockyal'd the fat barrow
The lhl'ee pel' cent check has zation,
show, Producers Coop Livestock
Market the fat stock show, and
gl'own from approximately 3,800 An office has been procured in W
Hoke S, Bl'unspn gave the national
In 1948 to the 1952 check of $8, the new Olliff office building be. .O.W. MeeJs Here 4·H Club calendar as a record
624.36. Last year the check for tween lhe City Hall and the Norris
book to evel'Y clubstel' In the
1951alllounted to $5,949.91. Holel on Selbald street. MI'. Moore Thursday,. Mar. 19 counly.
This payment is in addition to was asked to procure \Val'ehouse
The g1'oup set up county achieve-
the regulal' business license the space to star'e the trucks, hal'd- Dr, L,
H, Browning of Coch- ment foJ' April 4, with contests in
or��c hel'e pays, wal'e, wire and such Items for ran,
a past president of Middle the afternoon and talent contest
, Strauss stated th,at this the cooperative Georgia College,
and sovereign that night, Community winners are
ch�Ck blought the total money After l'eVie�ing the progress delegate to the national convention being
selected in the 10 organized
p3Jd tc the City and county to 'made on the telephone project MI' of the Woodmen
of the World, clubs this week. The county win·
;��::oxi�nateIY $18,000 fol' the last Bennett advised the board td ask
will be the guest speakeI' at the nel's will compete at Tifton for
. cludlllg $10,500 paid In for an auditor to' set up the co. Mal'ch 19 meeting
of the States· district hO�Ol'S June 15. 16. and 17.
;�'��� . taxes and approximately opel'ative's books ho that R.E.A.iboro Camp,
W.O.W. Working with Miss Beasley are
�t
In city taxes, funds could be requested, M, p, Laster,
assistant state Miss Janice Deal, girls vice pres I-
at ucmbel's of the council present MI', Moore is to be paid for the manager,
Macon; and C. A, Zig- dent, Cal'l Brack, boys vice presl·
W
le checl( presentation were wm Brooklet Telephone Exchange as leI', district manager
of Soperton rent, Annie Ruth Hodges, secre­
m �Odcoc�, Rufus Anderson, Tom- pel' thff agreement some months
will also be on the program, tary, Billy Tyson, treasurer, and
'�d �;shlllg and A. B. McDougald, ago. This means that the co.
Otis Hollingsworth, counsel Miss Lynn MUI'phy, repol'ter.
0yol' Bowen, opel'ative will be operating the commander,
of the Statesboro The advisors for this year are
exchanges at Portal and Brooklet Camp 158, ttt'ges
all Woodmen to Mr', and Mrs, Rufus G, Brannen,
while building the county.wlde attend the meeting
at 7 p. m., Mr. and Mrs.
Dan W. Hagan, and
system.'
March 19. MI'. and
MI·s. DOl'l'ls R. Cason.
The dll'ectol's In on the planning'
Miss Beasley stated there were
Tuesday were J. H. Metts, chair. GIRL SCOUTS TO OBSERVE
a few pl'ojects that the Bponsors
man of the boal'd, H. E. Allen, FOUNDERS DAY TONIGHT
had not been wOl'ked out on yet
vice chail'man, W. A. Hodges,'
"'ut would be completed this week.
Dlstl'ict Ell8ter Senl chairman
secretary and tl'eIl8Ul'er, W. O.
The Girl ScOUtB of Statesboro
C B Griner.
V. J. Rowe, H. J. Aaron, will hold
a special meeting tonight
.;
. McAlilstel'. of Statesboro, C. C. Anderson, and William Crom. to observe
the foundllll(' of the
Z �oullced hel'e today that Miss ley. 011'1 Scouts.
<rhe program will In·
�. Gammage of Stntesboro has The officers of the board were clude a beautiful flag
ceremony.
oil
n appointed 1953 chnlrm� for asked to advise with Mr. Moore In All pal'ents are Invited to the
meet·
"i�II�Ch county. Miss Janie Eth. getting the new business Into Ing at the Recreation
Center at
I.lt· cf Statesboro has been np· operation. 7:30 o'clock.;hled county treasurer.
� _
sPOns� .year's IDaster Seal Appeal, C II bf I' 'cd by the Georgia Society St t b ege oroA:,l'�:·iPPled Children. will begin a e,s oro, ...0
r..,1
16 and extend through
• OJ' Sunday, April 5. R H· h IF· IofSl��! �hltil'man Fred 'J. TUl'ner ate 19 n' estlva1110 0 n a had this to say of the
G
. 00 handicapped children In
'.?;fla: Six vocal soloist, one pianist,
celved an Excellent rlLting.
chI! �e g"eat majol'lly of these and one quartet group
of States'
.
Mrs. H. A. Boykin, Sylvania, was
c I �Ien have no means of re- bol'o and Collegebol'o were
awarded the festival chail'man;
Miss Eliza-
O��,."g t"eatment of any kind. Superior ratings In the First Dis·
beth Mallard, Vidalia, was chair'
1";le� comparative few arc being tl'lct High School Muslo
Festival man �f the vocal division
and Jack
filled by eX'Bting agencies and
held at the Georgia Teachers Col· W.
Bloucek, Teachers College, was
IIl'es."
fOI' useful, happy future lege on Tuesday of this
week. One chalr'mlln of the plano division.
"The.
mixed chorus was awarded an IDx· William Deal, formerly
of
pl,<] C Ceol'g,a SOCiety for Crlp-
cellent rating. Statesboro. noW of Lagrange High
dUPllca�'ldren Is ol'ganlzed not to The Statesboro students
I'ecelv· School. was judge for the vocal
being d: the splendid worl, now Ing Supel'lol' ratings
were Patricia events, and Michael McDowell,
oe'l'l. te• but to provide broader Laniel' nnd
Doris Roc k e r, head of the musiC department of
r.,,� 0 011." and Sue WhlLley and Martha
Clark, Agnes Scott College. for' the plano
mak.�· Seal funds will help Collegeboro, soprano
soloists; Gil· events.
-
eight 11.'ls Possible through the bert Cone ond Jimmy Steptoe,
"labl' 'eatment centel's already
Stttlesbo,·O, tenol' soloist;
Linda
Ou,,,.,'shed In Georgia. and through Bean, Slatesboro, plano soloist;
com,
to be added as money be. o.nd the Stntesbo,·O
BOY's Quartet.
, nVollable. The Collegebol'o Mixed Chorus
reo
Baptist Revival
Begins Easter Sun.
Wasted time Is the most costly
of all waste. Do not waste your
time April 2, go to the Community
Center and give a pint of blood.
12 noon to 8 p. m. at the Recre.·
tlon Center.
Revival servlce� Ilt the First
Baptist Church wili be held April
5 (IDastel' Sunday) through April
-------------
12 with Dr. J. Lee Green ot the
Southeastern Baptist TheologIcal
Seminary as the visiting speaker.
Dr. G"een will preach twice
dally. at '10 a. m. and 8 p. m. and
Ira Prosser, a native of Bulloch
county, now living'" In Oklahoma
in chal'ge of the song services.
Rev. Oeor'ge Lovell, pastor of
the chu"ch, stated lhat plans are
undelwny fol' the forthcoming re­
vival with prayer meetings. VIBI·
tntlons and gl'Oup meetings to be
held prior to the ,·evlval.
01'. Gl'eon, who will do the
pl'caching, Is professor of New
Testament Intel'preation at the
Southeastern Baptl" Theological
Seminary. Wake Forest. N. C. He
was fOl'mer'ly pastor of the First
Bo.ptlst Chul'ch In Gainesville, Fla.
MI', Prosser, the song leader, Js
secretal'Y of student work nnd
lllusic fol' the Oklahoma Baptist
Convention,
Porier Varswell
PORTER CARSWELL of Waynes·
bora to speak to the doctors of the
First Dlstlrct at the country club
on Wednesday evening, March 18,
SUPER(9R I. the rating awarded the Btat..boro High Bohool Ilue
Devil Band .hown above. The band received the rltlng at the annual
First dldrlot I�strum�ntal mu.lc fe.tlval held It the College on Mon·
day, March 9:
Elementary Choirs
GetSuperiorRatings
Both the Slatesbe;'o IDlelnenlary
School Boy'. Oholl' !lnd 011'1'.
Cildll' of Lhe flfLh nnd slxlh grades
wel'e awarded 8upel'iol' ratings at
the dlstl'lcL music fesLival held at
the College on Tuesday of this
week This rating entities' these
two vocal gl'oups to sing In the
stnle mUBlc lestlval to be held
in Milledgeville LI,ls spl·lng.
Ninety children 'pa,·tlclpated_ln
the two choral groups, Miss Nona
Quinn Is dll'ector 01 both of theRe
choll's,
The singers In Boy's Choir are:
Lucky Foss. Nicky Schuman, Bob­
bie hnnklln. Will. D�ach, Billy
Lane, Chal'les Gerrald, Frederick
Sheal'ouBc, Arthur Howard, Rnlph
Ho)"al'd, .lel'I·Y Tidwell, Pete
Robel'ts, Jimmy Hodges, Ronnie
Barron. Mike I'l;ogors, Bill Deal.
Hugh Burke, Jimmy Cason, ftoy
PI'ice, Colin Meehs, Jimmy BI'own,
Gcne Cal'tel, John Thomas, Jerry
Davis, Dick Russell, Ben Hagan,
Billy Sceal'ce. IDarl Best. Johnny
Meyers. Bob Olliff, Mike 'I\lrner,
WIlliam Futch, Bobby Wilson. Gene
Mock. Randy Dur·den. Hugh Deal.
Fl'ank Kennedy, Randy Simmons,
Ashley Boyd. Joey Hagan,' Her·
bert Wiggins, Ralph Hodges. Mil·
ton Futch, Mlckey.Allmond, Bob·
ble Cohley, Jo Alien.
GIRL'S CHOIR
Glenda Mnngrum, Lillian Bl'Own,
Wanda Lee Cannel', Ja,nlce Clark,
.Judy Smith. .Iulto Sack, .Iackle
Hally, Sa.l'a Adams, Angelia Den­
maJ'k, Linda Cason, Nancy Hamil­
ton, DOl'othy Ann HodgeS, Kay
MlnkovlLz, Maltha Chester, Sara
Hunnlcult, Patsy Beasley, OIol'la
Bland, Imogel1e McCo"kle, Zena
BellBley. Mary Holloway. Jessica
Lane, Caroline Gowen, Sandra
Scott, Mlldl'ed Ingl'am, Ann Turn·
er, Shelly Pal'l'lsh, June Bowen
Nell RegIster, Barbara, Howard
Faye Bl'annen, Ann Oliver, Fay
Lowell, Marie Olnn, Lynn Collins.
Carrie Johnson, Sandra., 'Wllliams,
Mal'gal'et Wilson. Mickey Roberts,
Joyce Clal'I" Eulanelt Patten
Janell IDvans. and P"IBellia Akins:
D·nPol·P pusylhl
Variety Program
I
At Womans Club
A varleLy pl'Ogram at the
regular meeting of lhe Woman's
Club will be presented at the
Reorcation Center on Thursday
afternoon, March 19, at 3:30 .,. m.
Included on the program will be
I Beaman Williams. Bulloch Coun·
ty Civil Delense director. Mrs.
Frederick Wilson and Mrs. iii. B.
Rushing.
The Amerlca.n Home Committee
with MrB. Norman Campbell as
chair·man. will have cborge 01 the
program on "Building CItizens."
Mr. Williams will Lalk brleny
on the local civil defense set up.
M.... Wilson will tnlk on "High·
lights of What an American Home
Committee can do toward Building
CItizens." and Mrs. ID. B. Rushing
will describe various characteristics
ot antiques.
In connection with Mrs. Rush·
Ing'B part on the program, each
club member Is urged to bring
and display at the Recreation
Centel' an item ot 50 years or
aide,'. The club room will be open
nt 11 n, m, to receive such items,
A club member will be present
to receive these antiques and
place them on display. Local an·
tlque dealers will exhibit valuable
specimens Il8 part of the program.
Each cO!Jlmlttee will exhibit Ii
•
flower arrangement. Music will
be furnished by an Insll'ument trio,
Hostess tor the meeting will be
the education committee, MI'S, W,
O. NeVille. chairman.
STATEBBORO MUBIC CLUI
TO MEET AFTER CONCERT
The' mombel'S, 01 the, Statesboro
MUBlc Olub will meet at the home
of MI·s. Curtis Lane 'I\lesday eve·
nlng. March 17, .after the plano
concert of Jean Casadcsus.
Medica), 'Hospi�aI Staffs
To SponsorBioodlllobile
Announcement Is mode thlB been pledged from the medical
week that the medical starf and Btsff; the hospltnl stntt. the Na·
hospltnl staff of the Bulloch tlonal Ouard. and the community.
CounLy HOBpltnl will handle the The Bloodmobile, on April 2, will
Apl'lI 2 visit of the Re&,lonal be located at the Recreation Cen·
Bloodmobile. tel' from 12 o'clock noon to 8 p.
Already 120 pints of blood have m.
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO;
RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
C/O BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
,STATESBORO,GEORG�
Count on us for a pint of blood on April 2nd at the
Health C�nter sometime between 12 _noon and 8 p. m.
Com � mty Center sometime between 12 noon and 8 'p. m.
Name Phone Home Office .
Address .
Name Phone Home Office .
Address .
Name Phone \lome Office ..
Address ..
"
J "itt
SAII..(�llC)'I'1I
by
1fAm�Sklg
Liltle sWltelhearl. in Original
Sailcloth ... so washabl•• w.ar·
able. wonderful ... 10 blve you
Ihe fun.lovlng look Ihal make,
summertime living so perf.cl.
a) TOGGLI JACK .. llh <h•• ,on pochh
on upper .1••v•• ,·XS·S·M·l .. $6 .• '
CALfI"ttfNl.' top".d·lo·(oll.
51". 1· $1.10
b) .'fI.-.I..
"
,lay. In piacl. delachable,
,;�,'��'i::�:;!',�ii�:UI
, ,horb. wll� .Id, lip. '·16 ... 'UI
c I c._OYI. tOP for WI..I., I. Of "'.
�iY li�iAN'W.A' iiil"���'�
.dlul'.bl, w.h' d. S·M·I, $7.U
C.I.... CI,•• WIll Salt hd. S••.
...., Ha"f, o.plh onl". 'Ot IkKl,
Charcool, Heavenly live, Pink (01'01,
Siol "'own, Sun Y,lto., Mapllllv'­
all with control' ,niching,
Hoch county, along
with the
I:::' op"" runge counties. -will be
I to vole on
whethet' to have
'!�'�nce" 01' "no-fence" law July
: A, J, 1'l'npnell, representative,
uie county, stated
to his
���'RI'� ,"I'm Bureau Tuesday
night.
Mr, 'I'1'n.pnell was making
a
legislFltive 1 ('port
on his <?wn chap-
, !ollowin; the recent
session of
��� state legislature when he
roughl out Ule
livestock voting
slory, As
the law now stands,
countles "oling against
the bill
will be called on
to vote on It
,gain overy general
election unlit
P,&<ed, he stated,
A S Hunnicutt, state cotton
and
I"',;ut' champion last year. pleaded
with the Denmark
and Brooklet
gl'Oups last
week to use more
f£'rlillzel' under their crops
and
10 'pl'ong" it on each side ot
theIr
""I. When extremely I a
l' g e
amounts nl'e used, it is better
that
",me of Lhe fel'tlllz'er
be tiroadcast,
Mosl eotlon farmers
start too
In" "nd quit too early wIth theIr
InSeCt conlrol program, Mr Hunnl·
olltlhll\�s, Dust should be applied
y;hen there is no bree2e
so it will
stick around the cotton, he stated,
Cotlon needs to be lett thIcker
\}lan most I>cople leave it, Mr,
ijunnlcull says, High yIelds of
!.'Olton, corn, peanuts or any other
orop cn.nnot be obtaIned
unless
"@ have lhe plants on the ground,
'Denmnr� planned to liold Its
lalent nnd queen contest Aprll
1 wilh M, E. Ginn and Mrs, D, W,
Bragan in chal'ge, W, W. Jones,
\}lelr president, announced,
the group to open the saddle of
the burn where moisture could get
out all across the top. He thought
it was necessary to let nil' in the
bam through the entire curtng
period 1InUi the sterns arc being
killed, The ground In the barn
should be covered with white sand
and never let lJle tobacco sweat
while It Is In tile barn, he urged,
Rogel' and Raymond Hagan will
represent the Georgia 4·H Club
boys nt the national 4·H Club camp
In Wnshlngton In June, W. A. But­
ton, state 4·H Club leader, advised
the county agent's office lhls week.
Two boys and two gtrls are
selected from thc some ) 30,000
4-1-1 Olub members In Georgia each
year (or this national encumprnent.
Roger and RAymond won the
RWfII'd because of thelr outstaudtng
I'CCOI'd In leadershlp durtng' the
some seven YCRrs they have been
ncuve In 4-1-1 Club wOI'I<. They
have held about eVeI'Y office
avalluble to U1CIH in the community
and county 4-H Clubs, both hovlng
served us county president. Ray­
monel was dlstrlct vice president
Inst yenr. Roger was slate meat
animal winner In 1951 and state
nncl notional winner In field OI'OPS
In 1952. Raymond was state trac-
tOI' mulntenn.nce winner In )951.
MIDDLEGROUND 'This is the fh'st lime two olub
W. R. Huey, state director of membcl's fl'om one county cvcr
federnl crop insurance, outlined the won the honOI' of attending the
need fol' inslirance I1S a nccesslty 11l1.1I0nai encampment at the sarile
these days when pl'Oduction costs time, Bulloch county had a winner
are 80 high to the Middleground some 10 yem's ogo, Delmas Rush­
gl'OlIP on Thursday night. AI- ing, JI',
though Bulloch counly now hns The 4-iJ Club members feel that
only. the . to�cco insul'ance, lhcl'c Utls is the highest honor available
Is n poSSIbility that eventUally all to them as clubstel's and 011 try
crops can .be insul'ed against all to achieve It.
hazards that would reduce the in­
come below production costs.
W, C, Hodges, the Middleground
preSident, stated that theil' chap­
tel' would nave a queen and talent
contestant in the county contest
and that Mrs, Juanita Abernathy
would be asked to assist In seleot­
Ing gl'Dup representatives,
Hagan Twins To
Go To Washington
- s o c I T y
Babytantes
-
'The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
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that reached their quota, of memo
bers In the two mUllon gaol or the
American Farm Bureau FelicruUon
tlve-year goal. It 18 an educallonnl
Farm BUI'ea�l �ur in \Vushington.
The Georgta Farm BUI'C'R!I and
tho Amertcan aFrm BUl'enu will
puy MI', Mikell's expenses 011 thc
tl'lp,
MI', Wingate thtnks thl. wilt
be all opportuntty for severu I
Oeorgtuns to familil1.l'iz them,
selves with the WBBhing'loll Farm
Bureau offices, 88 well tit; the
nauons capitol, and Its runctlcns
In behalf of farm people,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
PAR'T'leS
MI', and MI'�, Henry Tippins
A ndr-rson of Reidsville, nnnounce
UlO hll'Lh of 11 eaughtcr, Noncy
Tippins. MI'8, Andel'son was be­
fore her mal'l'lage, 1\1i8s Mal'letta
Tippins,
MI', nnd Mrs, Hollis GI'IHln of
Statesboro, Announce the birth of
at son, Ronnld Scott, Mal'ch 5,
at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
GI'lffin I. the rormer Miss Ellno,,"
Gibbins of Adel.
'M.I'. and Ml's. Paul SUR..ve of
Millen fOl'I'I101'Iy of Slatesbol'o an­
nounce the btrtn of (\ daughter,
Paula Mlllel', Murch 5, nt the Bul­
loch County Hospital. MI'S, Sauve
is the rormer Miss Alfl'ed Merle
Dormnn of Stn.le!'lbol'o.
MI'. ond Ml's. Charles Woodrow,
Leo ,JI'" of Stilson, announce the
birth of e. Ron, Ohal'les Woodrow
Jr. March 7 at the Bulloch Coun­
ly Hospital. MI'S, Lee Is the renner
Miss Irma Spears of Stotesboro
and Valley Head, Ala,
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED­
MI', and MI'S, Aden Asbul'y Fian­
dei'S, of Stntesboro, Georgia, an­
nounce tho engagemcnt of their
daughtel' Dorothy to .1acob Mooney
Prosser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sic Lee Pl'Ossel', of Statesbol'o,
GeOl'gin,
The wedding to tal<e place in
the Statesboro Methodist Church
at three-thirty o'cloel< In the after­
noon ,of April nineteenth. The
Reverend FI'ederlel< .1, Wilson will
officiate,
It Is better to live by our own I
glvo • pint 01 blood
strength than by the w.akn..... 12 noon to 8 p. m,
of others. Show your strength, allon Center.
Bulloch County------
?m-
,,,,' ".1, ,.,,"I'�.'41;�
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Rushing
cntertained thcir children, Peggy
and LaITY, ond MI', and Mrs, Ralph' The boal'd of directors
and of­
Hargraves on Salul'da.y night at a flcel's. of the recently organized
fish fl'Y at Fl'!.lI1i< Rushing's pond. Association of Georgia
Welfare
a,IBsa Administl'atol's held
their first
meeting of Ule year on Thursday,
March 5, In the Dekalb County
Discontent is the first step to- building.
style" were pimlneto cheese sand- ward progress, Are you content The group
is concel'ned with the
wiches, ribbon sandwiches, chickcn with the amount of blood donated
development of a sound, efficient,
I d d' h t d okics
I
th 91 d b'I'
. and ,progressive program of as-
sn n san ,WIC es, assol' e
co ., to e 00 mo I e. Give a ptnt sistance to the needy people of
nuts, mints and punch. April 2, 12�noon to 8 p, m, at the Georgia.
There were sixteen membct's Recreation Center, Miss SarR B. Hall of Bulloch
pl'esent. . �_�.�.;I;.����������� county is n. member of the board
1Jiiiiiiiiiiaiii�iiiiiiiiiiiciZ!iEi��i�iiiii.11 Don't make excusses-Make
of directors,
� good. Give a pint of blood April
-------------
2. 12 noon to 8 p, m. at the Recre· IN MEMORIAM
atloh Center.
EXECUTIVE BOARD FETES
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
The Stntesboro Glll'den Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
their pl'esldent, Mrs, '.1, E, Bowen
,JI'., wlth the executive boRl'd mell1-
bel'S as hostesses.
The home was beoutlful1y dccol'­
atcd WIUl al'rangements of panSies,
camellias, and carnntions,
During the business session, it
was rcported Lhat 10 Ol'ose bushes
wel'e planted in the shape of a
hOl'se on lhe Hospital grounds.
A new proj";'t, that of ol'ganlz·
ing a.nother garden club in town
is on the agencla fol' the new' Club
year.
Mrs. Carl Franklin and Mrs.
Sidney Laniel' have been named
chairmen of the'Rosh Show which
will be held eRl'ly in May,
Mrs, J, E, Bowen, I'etlrlng l'I'esl­
dcnt, conducled the ceremony as
thc new officers wore Installed.
Offlcel's for the next club year
BI'C: Mrs. Hugh Anmdcl, president;
Mr's. Wendell Burke, ·vice presi­
dent; Ml's, Claude Howard, trea­
sllrer; Mrs. Lawrence MatIal'd,
roc, sccl'etary: and Mrs, Johnny
FARM NEWS
SOCIALS
MRS, ELIZABETH DONALDSON
FETEO ON HER BIRTHDAY
'With n. bil'Ulday coming np on
Mond�', the family of Mrs, 1"lIza­
beth Donaldson, made a weekcnd
or celebration nt her horne on
Grady street,
Her' children nnd grandcntldrcn
present were: Ml's. Bruce Oonn:ld­
son, Bruce JIl, of "'iflon; u.nd
Miss
))onnle DonoJdso{l, now at Weslc­
wan: Mr. and Mrs, M, L. Lnng­
rord and daughters, Mnul'ino lind
Bekty of Jacksonvm ; Mr. and
MI'H,
M, L, DexLOI' and son Milton .11'.,
of 1'1lIlldelbolt; MI', 11Ild MI·s.
Howard Bernal'd JI'" ond Ron
Howal'd ru, nnd a dnughtet·, Theo­
dosia, and n. broUtcl'-ln-law,
01',
Gall C, Olive" of Albany; MI', R.nd
Mrs. ·C. R. Stripling, MI'S, Don·
aldson's sister of Albany, MI', und
MJ's. Gordon Donaldson of Clnxt.on,
Mrs. Leon Dona.ldson, M1'S, J,
W.
Fl'nnl<lin, and Mrs, Evo Webb.
Mrs. Donaldson says she I'cally
pl'epnred for Utch- coming. Fol'
mcnts, therc wcre I'onstcd tUl'l(Oy,
baked hom, [I_nd I'OC shad-and
evcrythlng elsc In pJ'Opot'lIoncd.
]t's the besl lime she had evel'
lind, and shc decllll'cS "Il's
not
a bit bad to be gelling old," So
nlllny lovely gifts and beaullful
flowers from her neighbol's and
fdends. The gl'andchlldl'en wel'c
happy as they played In "Gmnd­
molhm"s FOI·est."
.Jo Atlllwny, Jane Beaver,
.j nn Igu-nuas, .Iackle Mikell, Shirl y
Alcina, Chal'loLle Blitch, FI'n_nces
Oenmol'i(, June Hodges, Carmen
Roach, OOl'ls Rocker, Emma Rllsh­
ing, .Johnny Adnms, Bobby
oon­
utdson, Fr-edertck Dyer, wtll Sit 1-
mons, Allen Sacl<, Flemming
Prulll,
Fal'lll Bureau
---
Bulloch To Be Asked To Vote On F�nce
Law Says Representative A. J. Trapnell Darwin P. Akins
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Now In Korea
The )'i'nctllty Dames Chi]) met 011
Wednesday n ttcruoon of Inst week
In the Home }l:;conomlcs Depurt­
ment of Ln b. Hlg'h Sohool.
MI's. Charlottc A nderson, CCOI'·
gill Power Home Economist, gnvc
II, cooking demonstl'o.llon. The
lovely dishes she pl'cpal'ed were
won by MJ's . .John Erickson, Mrs.
1'0111 Alcxandel', Mrs. Donn J<lng,
nnd Ml's. George Rogcl's,
Hostesses" wel'c Mrs. J, 1. I
Clements, MI'S, Donald Hncl(ctt,
ond MI's. Chul'lcs I(opp. Lenton
cheese cnl(e, nllts, and coffce WCI'e
sel'ved'.
WITH THE 20 IN�'ANTRY
DIVISION IN KOREA-P"l. Dar·
win P. Akins, whose wife, Louise,
lives on Route 1, Pembroke, Ga.,
recently arrtved In Koren and is
now serving 88 a llght weapons
Infantryman with the 2nd Infantry
Division,
The 2nd DivIsion captured
"Heal'tbl'eok Ridge" In OClober
1951 ond took "Old Bnldy" last
July,
He Is Ule son of Mrs, L, H.
AkIns of Roule 1. Broo�lel, Ga,
We Specialize In
Original DeailtD8
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA,
45 W Main SL Phone 439
FACULl'Y DA-MES CLUB
HE N'R'\: 'S
IVANHOE
A motion picture, "Rubber
River," was used by Ivanhoe Fri·
day night as part of Its program,
C, M, Graham. Ivanhoe pl'esldent
and membel' of the county PMA
committee, stated that so far as
he knew there would not be any
additional edible peanut acreage
this year as In the past two years,
However, he diel urge those that
wel'e not going to plant theirI' fIA'{}!acreage this year to tUl'n the al- dIlotments back to the county com- M !J/lnJ".mltte. fOI' distribution to those th�t' VJ '/ItJI • I:��: i�:t �:t a�'�ag��u�; ��� e!!!PV�p,n'tloaffect their 1954 allotmenls, They JIJ'IJ '( IW �would be released for 1953 only, ,fit, (jll, . "',',.,....
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
I am ready to dellv.r
PEAT MOSS
Anywh.re Anytime
Six Be Far.mers To .
Go To FB Meeting
R. P. Mikell, president of the
Bulloch County Farm Bureau, a·
long with six other GeOl'glans witt
I'cpl'escnt the Georgia Farm Bureau
at a three·day meeting In Wash· �
Ington on Morch 23, 24, and 25,
H, L, Wingate. president of the
Farm BUl'eau, announced this
week.
MI', Wingate advised MI'. Mikell
that this I. a part of an award
program to the states and counties
Peala,· prollcll.
leill:e posll pa,
lor 1.• 1..."1.
--e--
In loving memory of Out' prociolls
little daughter, 'Cecilia U, Watel'S,
;:�' \:' ���'c�a���,\ 9���y
one yeaI' ag�,
Shop HENRY'S First
BROOKLET
Bloo�lel voted Wednesday night
10 hold their next meeting March
25 I"slend of April 1 and to hold
their annual FFA pig show at
thai time, The group' passed a
resolution as�ing for full 90 per
cent support on the �sic com­
modities Instead of the sliding·
scale formula. of parity.
John C, Cromley. the Brooklet
preSident, ond R. l;!. Mikell, coun·
ty president gave a report on the
r�ent district Farm Bureau
meeting, outlining the activities the
Fal'm Bureau is now engaged in
such IlS hospitalization insurance
and other sel'vices being worked
up for the use of the Farm Bureau
members,
Walter Jackson, tobacco 'curing
reseal'ch worker from Wilson, N.
C" and MI', Blanton from the sanle
finn, outlined the need for Ughter
tobacco curing bams and control·
ling lhe ail' that comes through
Ihe barn, MI', Jackson pleaded wIth
• Pen.. Preseryati�e protectl
renee pollS againat decaf and 10"
ICci damage, Our treatina meth.
cd, inlure deep penetratioo and
uniform di.tribudoD tbroulhout
tb. wood. Clean. dry and eUY'
to.handle, Pent.·protected potll
.utlUI untre.ted po.1I by maor.
many yean.
aerore you repl... another rol·
ten untreat.d potl, rind out bow
much money. uma and labor you
can .avo by wi", P.nt.·p....
tlCted po.lI. Call or com. In to­
d.y lor lnf.rmatloD and p.......
H••'.,IOIa.CO!te,,"',,"_utl ofl
Mr. Gallina IIIlYli it better than we can: "Last year (19151)
root knot nematodes ate IUP about a fourth of my toilacca.
The _taIb hardly came belt.hIch and for a while I didn't
know whether I'd make a crop or nat. This year I f\ImIpted
with 0·0 and I didn't _ a _ign of root knot: We had a lonl
dry apell, but even BO. the stalk. were over my head. I'm
convinced D·D paYliI It lave me. atop-quality, hl,h·yleld
crop, free of d__ • Who wouldn't be convinced?"
BETA CLUB MEMBERS OFF
FRIDAY FOR CONVENTION
Cho.pel'oned by Miss Velmo
{{emp and Ml's. Bernol'd Mot'ris,
thll'ly Statesboro Bela Club mem­
bers will leave by blls FI'ldoy
�orning �to oltend the Betli Club
Convention in Atlanta.
.'
The will be on Peachtree at the
Perwhtl'ee Hotel. Theil' meetings
will take place at the University
Center, Social activities are
scheduled at the Ansley,
T..aveling by blls with Billy .Joe
Dca" at the wheel ol'e Jane Mol'·
"Is, Lynn Smith, iirulCY Slubbs,
C�tI'olyn Blackburn, Mal'gal'et A.nn
Dekle, Jean Martin, Glenn Jen·
nings, Jere Fletcher, Smith Banks,
Robert Thackston, Jimmy Bland,
G,T.C. GETS NEW QUEEN-MI.. Yvonne Jones, Jesup junior.
a
formerly of Waycross, is crowned "Mlas Teachers College
of 1953" by :
classmate Bettye Hendrix of Metter, "MlsI T.C. of 1952,". in the
seventh
annual Beauty Revue, -Clifton photo from Savannah Evening Press.
Good work Is the most honorable
and lasting thing In the world. Do
good deed April 2 by giving
pint 01 blood Irom 12 noon to
p, m. at the Recreation Center,
Thayer" corl'esponding secreta.ry.
An intel'esting film on flower
al'l'ongement was shown, Each
member tooi{ a horticulture spect­
men of p"n'\ies to be judged, Mrs,
Henl'Y Ellis won the blue I'ibbon;
Mrs, Wendell Burke, the I'ed rib­
bon: and Mrs. F. C. Parkel' Jr.,
the yellow ri bbon,
RefJ'eshments served btl f f e t
FISH FRY AT RIGGS MILL
S.'.!':" HALL MEMBER OF'
BOARD OF ASSOCIATION
OF GEORGIA
WELFARE ADMINISTRATORS
'D-D "KIa.LS "IMAfeDEII
D-D� is injected as a liquid into the 8Oil, either in the fall
or in early spring. several weeks before transplanting. Once
in the BOil. DJD becomes a gas that destroys nematodes. 0·0
is easy to apply. Ito modest caet is returned to you many
times over in hi,her yielda of better tobacco. C9ntact your
D.D distributor for complete information.
Julius Hyman & Company Division •.7�����Ch������.I���.�����a
SOUTHEASTEIN LIQUID FElnLllEl COMPANY
709 flInt Avenue Albany; ......
FUCO CHEMICAL INDUSTIIES
U". 00'" Florida TeI.....one 92
We'd like to be Wltll you today,
In your celestial home, _
Where fnll'ies hold eternal sway.
And dreams enrich the loam.
5·20·13C
WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
_ Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock
-
Eva�s W�f?,d Preserving Company
p, O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 696
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
Ann 0 Ii ri c e in e n.t
ANNOUNCEMENT TO GUM PRODUCERS
Where life Is filled wIth all that
chal'ms,
Where cares and griefs depart,
Where we could take yOll in our
orms
A.nd cl'LIsh you to our hearts.
How To Relieve
Bronchitis
Re�Open for Business
Mommle and Daddy,
Gladys and Gibson Waters
Crcomulsion relieves promptly because
it Boes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
ANNOUNCEMENT phlesm and aid
nalure 10 soolbe and
heal raw. lender. inflamed bronchial
Af membranes,
Guaranteed to please ,you
tel' Wednesday, February or money refunded, Creomulsion has
11, I will be in my new 'office, Blood Ihe lest of millions
of users .
...... ,_.... -on East Vine Street, 1m· CREO'MUE!SION
mediately behind the Post "lit... Co.,hI, Ch..t Cold•• -'cuI. Bron(hili.
Office, With me will be Miss
Vivian Phillips, dental as­
Sistant; and Mrs. Harriet
Roughton Beloise, dental hy­
gienist.
CHINITO is extra fancy long
'grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
and tender-everytimel You can·
not buy a finer rice-at any pricel
Buy CHINITO RICE-today,
EDMUNDSOH-DUHE RICE Mill CO, IHC
Rayne,luUlslana
Our Gum Processing' Plant at 'Staiesboro Will
Above all things that may
Persu9,de the soui to I'oam,
We'd III<e to be with you to-day,
In YOllJ' Cod-given home.
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST
RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE-
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
ON MARCH 13 LOANS
J. CURTIS Ll\NE, DENTIST
Phone 4.48, Statesboro, Ga.
3-12-6tc. ' 15 Courtland St.
Phone 798
We-have made extensive repairs and improve.
10 serve you.
AfREHEARSAL.
AN ACTRESS SLAPPED
AN ACTOR SO HARD
SHE BROKE HIS JAW,
HOSPITALjIED HIM.
FOR FOUR WEEKS.
"IPlanne'� Lighting
Pays in �'any ,Wa'ys"
tYOUR STATE INCOMKTAX
___
'
__ -ments and are'in better position than ever before
Is Due
Say. Dr. S. l, Taylor, Miincll••t.r'Dru,.,.t MARCH 15
Trade with us and help' your communit,y and
STANDARD PROCESSING COMPANY
...".,.\ -
,"',
-' BREAKING INTO AN
OFFICE,A BURGLAR CUT
HIS HAND. HURT HIS ANKLE,
CALLED POLICE TO COME
AND SAVE HIM.
"Georgia Power's 'lighting engineers planned the
lighting system for my store and really opened my
eyes.'" reports Dr. Taylor. "The first thine I I8W
was the store's improved appearance. Then I real­
ized how much easier it is to work under HaM
that's really comfortable. My customtfl like'.
well·lighted store. My sales 'show th'at."
It's a pleasure to provide our cUlt6mei'l vJlth
,extra services that really count. Last year our
lighting engineers planned 890 Iiglltina lyatelDl for
stdrea, industries, schools and churches-impl'1)ve­
menta that add up to better looks, better bUlIn_
better Iivlna.
Th. "rlklng new ..I AIr sport Coupe, on.
•• l' Houll.tul mod,l, In 3 ,reot new I.rl...
-
Want the ben.fllI 01 better lillhtiDI ID
your bUlillell? Let one of our U.htiDI
enlineen advile you, Hi, help 1.
j
free.
Must b. filed by March 15 with the
State Revenue Department
M$ke Your Returns Now
State Revenue Department
6t�*N£W
M""'�-M"",�.'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC
Faster _getaway by far- on far less gas
Now Chevrolet brings yciu an entirely hiah-comprcssion engine·
- the most
new Powerglide aUlomalic Irall.lmuslon· powerful engine in
the low·prlce fteld.
wilh new power, new performance. new This great new power team brings you
aasoline economy.
MORE MILES PER GALLON OF
Now aUlomalic slarllnll ranllo-Iets you GAS .•. the most important gain
in
flash smoothly away from a sianding slart a_iine economy In Chevrolet', history
I
wilh faster. more positive acceleration. Why oot see UI for a demonstration?
New aUlomalic passinll rango lor city 'ComblruJl/Dn 0/ POWfrrltd ,om.,lc IrtIIIJo
driving-releases a great burst of pent·up million "'"' 1I,-Io.p.
"BI FI.m...•n,IM
power al the touch of a toe.
oplIDnal In ·T.....1.,," "'"' B.I Air mod."
Teamed w,'lh thIS' new Polvernlldo II
III "'ra toll. (COftliluMJllolI. 0/ ,,"""'"
... oM_ _, """ IllI11#111f4 " d.,.""....
�bevrolet·s n�w II S·h/p. "Blue-Flame" Oft awIIllJbUJI7 0/ _nW,J
MORI 'EOPLI IUY CNIVIOLITS INAN ANY OINI. CAli
�our ctude gum.
The law requires collection of penalties and
interest on late returns­
Prompt filing helps your �tate Revenue Department
to perform its
duties economioally and efficiently, and
saves you money
yourself. Highest prices and grades paid for
Intangibles Tax Returns,
Statesboro, Georgia "Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE" GEORGIA iPGWER ATLANTA, GEORGIA
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. CA.
19 Courtland St_ Statesboro, Ga.
\J
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collar and cuffs of navy and white
with rhinestone trtrn, Her cor­
sage was of while earnuttons.
Miss Jeanette Evans kept the
hrtde's book, Ml's. G orge Cook
_ directed lho guests to tho dining
"00111. The lithic overlatd wilh lace
covel', had ror Its centerpiece an
nxqqulsltc ru-rung' mont of plnk
cumetttus. Silver compotes WCI'O
filled wllh while and green mints,
Green punch WRS served fl'0111 a
crystul bowl wreathed In greenery.
Serving lhe party plates with
chicken salnd, plckles, olives, and
individual cakes decorated with
plnl( wedding bells, WOI'C Miss Ann
Elizabeth Smith, slslel' of the
bride, nnd Mrs. Andrew SmiUl Jr.
Gel'Aldlne Walcl's passed the nap­
l<ins.
M,·s. IWlIlllm Mikell dll'ected the
gu sls to the gift !'Oom whol'e
Mrs. Lonnie Ellis, sister of lhe
bride \VIlS hostess.
Cuests 'culled between the hOtH'S
of foul' und Alx,
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
WITH MRS. LANIER
MI'8, Robcl't Lonlcl' wns hostcss
Lo lho Hnlf-High Bl'idge Club F,'I­
day a ftcrnoan flt her home on zet­
tCl'owel' Avenue,
On WedncHday aftel'noon, March A profusion of spring flowers
4, Mr's, Eudlt" \Vaters, Mrs. WII- were used in the decorations.
IInm Mihcl! IUHI Miss Jeanette A dessel't coul'se ,,/as served.
Evans entcltained nt the Waters' Figurine planters for top score
horne with f\ lovely shower-tea wel'e won by Mrs. Joe Robert Ti11-
1ll'lde,.lhc fOl'mel' Miss .......nye Smith, Ihan. Mrs, HusrnlUl Marsh won a
White gludloli was used in the box of all occnsion cards fat' cut.
living I'oom. Mrs. Lewis Hool<, scoring low, re-
The gucsts \Vcl'e met at lhc celved coastel's
fOl' half-high
dool' and int.I'oduced to the 1'e- pl'lze,
celving line by Mrs. Minnie Mil<ell. Others playing wel'c
Mrs, S. C.
In the linD wel'e Ml's. Dewey Coloman .11'" Miss Maxann Fay,
Smith, mothol' or t.he bride. MI's, Mrs, Walkoi' Hill, MI's.
Bernard
Edgal' Rugun, lhc honol'oo, and MOITls, Mrs. Zllcl< Smith,
Mrs,
Ml's, .Josh Hago.n, The bl'ide was Gus Sonier, Mrs. A,
M, Braswell
lovely In n navy crepe dl'ess with JI'., and Mrs. Phil Hamilton,
�111"�$1 I II l:cl: I I II: I I I �:$I�I: I: II: I::: I: I: 1:1:::: I ,�
T y
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n.nd Mrs, W, P. Brown), tho.l h worked tim-d.
wns always reading
wanted to hn ve his SIXUl btrui- n.nd tulktng.
And he trted to under­
day party ut home-e-thnt meant, stnnd verythtng."
Statcsboro with Grandmother Ilnd In IlIt('l' YCfLl'S Slalin's molhcl'
QrAnddaddy Rowse, So nflol' II indlcnt d to nnoLhel' Intcl'vlcwer
litlle lalk wilh lho C, 0, lit lhe hnl hOI' pride In hel' son was
Ail' Base, Brownie, J{alhl'yn, Bill gono. She's quoted as suylng, "1
llnd Lhe twins, Bobby And Betty, I<I1Ow my son I'ules In the I(l'emlin,
unlvcd early Sun�lny morning but If he hnd not beon nutlghty
from "Mlnmi, and hod BIII'!i pAl'ty lind tlll'no<.l IIwny from God he
Monday. The entlt'o family shlvl'I'NI might now br n Bishop."
In the' Mnrch wind �fol' they hHV(' As ('VOl',
enjoyed sunsuits (01' �ol11e, Urne In JANK
Mlnllli. Bob, who Bllrfel'or! (1'1)111
bUI'llS, severnl weehs ngo Is (m­
lIl'ely well now.
NIDX'I' WID NOMINA1'!D fm' Oil"
Hall of Fame �'1.Iss Ann Nevil
whose picture appeal'cd In the
Magnzlno secLion of the A lInnln
Jotll·nal. We wel'c not awnl'e of
so many honol's unlll th y np­
penrod all at one lime, Ann NeVil,
20, Is a scnlol' at Georgia Teach I'S
College. In SlAlesboro. She Is slnle
I)resldenl of the college clubs of
the Georgia Homo io:::conomics As­
soclaLion. pl'esldenl of lhe college
chapter of Futul'e ,]'cnchel's of
Amel'lclt, und a cheer Icndcl', She
has been dormitory council presi­
dent, member of Lhe Student Coun­
oil, ll'ensul'el' of lIl0 sophomol'e
class, vice pl'cr.;ldenl of lhe
Women's Athlelic Association and
SlateBbol'o's Maid of Colton. �he
is the daughtel' of Mr. and MI'S,
J. P. Nevil of Reglstel'.
JACKIE ZE'I''I'EROWElR. daugh­
leI' of MI'. and Ml's. Willie Zelte­
rowel', membol' of the junlol' class
al lhe Univel'slty of Geo"gla has
been clected vico president of lhc
Alphn Delta Pi sOl'ol'lty ol U10
Unlvel'slly.
EXPIDR'I' GUNMAN Is teaching
his fathel' to kill birds! Joe Bran­
nen, the Bill BI'annen's only son,
has proved his pmwess with his
b. b. gun which Santa bl'ought
him Christmas. Up to date he has
Jdllod J3 bil'ds, On 0110 occasion
he bl'ought down five, The first
bil'd he killed inspil'ed Uncle John
ny Brannen, -lo snatch a camera
und preservo thc youUlful game
bl'ought down by a hunter only
foUl: years old. Joe is so excited
when he kills [l bird that. he calls
Aunt Hellen Brannen, Johnny and
both Bill and Lois and his g"and­
daddy Bl'annen.
THERE IS ONID MO'I'HER in
Russia who has my sympa.thy, and
thnt woman is Stalin's mother,
who was the daughter of a sln.ve­
A pious member of the Orthodox
Russian ehUl'cll. Shc wOI'I<ed as n
household servant aftor Stalin's
rathel"s death ... to oduca te hel'
only son for the priesthood.
She must have becn [L disap­
pOinted mother. Once she laid an
Interviewer, "He was R good boy,
I never had to punish him, He
BRIDGE CLUB
ALIL}§
IFAll IR Bj JANE
MI'S, 'r)10I1H1H Smith was hostess
to her bl'lc.lg club on F'riday ertel'­
noon of lu.st w el(.
Hel' I'OOIll!i wer� beaullfully
decol'[llecl wllh spring flowel's,
A dessel't COUl'se was sCI'ved
with coffee,
MrR, Ol'ndy Dlanel was lop scol'ed
in the cillb, MI'!;. Cluudc Hownl'd
won vlslLolli' hig'h. l'''lrs. Cho.Jmcl·s
F'I'a.ill(lIn I11ndt� low, Mrs. .lim
HllYCS won ('Ill.
Cueats WC']'(> Invited fol' fOUl'
tables,
.
Wasn't Manduy 0 clllY fOI' 111IifliC
that goes 'I'ouml und 'l'ollnd'I,.,
Music, I11l1slc, musiC all ovel' lawn
. , . All 801·ts of fus!ies C[ll110 hel'o
on busses, , . Tr fol' music you hnve
lnste, you hud plenly, lJllt none
to waste ... A II day Monday you
had I'hylhm and not silly I'hyme
, . ,Because Il W88 Spring Band
Fesllval lime ... School bands
(rom Swainsbol'o, Dar'ien, Claxton,
lUld Sylvania ... Had lmfflc jom­
med from hel'c to Pennsylvania
. , . Bands from Lyons, Waynes­
bol'o. E.C.I .. and Vidalia ... WILh
Lhe Blue Devil Band. all dl'essed
In gOl'geous regalia.
LYNN TRAPNELL HONORED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Nfl'S, li'nll1cis 'i'l'flpnoll honol'crl LOVELY SHOWER-TEA
hel' smnll da\lghLcl', Lynn, on hel' FOR RECENT BRIDE
fotll'llt IJlt'thcluy wilh u lov 1y POl'ty
At lhc Heel'eallon Cent.el' on Snlul'-
day aflf'I'noon,
rlll!llir novf>ltv i'nbbits with lnlli­
pOp3 find hoc�' 01' I'al<es ntlnched
w('l'e glvcn as fflVQI'S. PlasUc horns
Ilnd hlow-OlltS, nl50 wet'e dislrl­
hilled among Lynn's playmales,
Tco Cl'cal11, individur.l dec01'flted
cn.l<cs. and punch were sCI'ved,
The childl'cn plnyed on'" the
Rwlng� Ilnd Rlldes {or. thh'ty
mInutes n.nd then went Inside (aI'
movies.
Enjoying lhe occasion with Lynn
wel'e: Aloah Hutto. Slllly and Pen­
ny Tl'll.pnell, Lou Ann and Marie f
'l'I'Rpnell, Ann \Nhite, Ann Hendel'- {
son, ,Jiml"ny Aldl'od, Johnny Bos­
well. .Joseph Neil. Leall Mikell.
,Jurly Smith, Ginny Smith, Ann and
Gail Grappe, Johnny Nol'l'is, John
ny Godbee, Dcbol'Oh Hogins, Dione
Howal'd. Cissy Olliff, Sheila Gnl'­
vln, Sa 11,\' Coleman, Barbal'a
Bowen, and Benton Bowen, Trn.p­
nell Bowen, nn� Ginger Peed, We wish to warn Woodcutters & Sawmill Opera­
tors not to Cut Timber and leave the Tops and Limbs
in the Ditch of the BuHoch Coqnty Roads, also Farmers
are warned not to clean fence Rows and puH aH the
Brush in the Ditches and Line Crewmen are warned not
to Cut Brush or SmaH Trees and leave them in the
Ditches.
All the above are being done and we wish to warn
you that this act is in violation of the Laws of
this State
and the Bulloch County Police wiH call o'n you in the
near future if you have not cleared the Ditches at once.
And Ulat's nol all. there wOI'e
Concerts at Ule College and a piny
produced by the new Statcl:ltJOl'o
Theatel' Group. This newly 3.1'­
gRnlzed gl'oup beg•.n to lhlnk Lhey
wCl'e hexed, Two important mcm­
bol's of the cast really had trouble.
Anne Gunter's conflict with adak
11ft hel' In slitches. Mary Ann Byrd
had to withdraw from the cast and
undergo surgery at. the hospital,
but she WIlS able to take up licketa
while Myra Joe Olliff did a jam­
up plnch-hlltlng job for Mal'Y Ann.
Lewell Akins' tl'lck knee lhl'eat­
ened his appearance. and at the
lasl minut.e June Can had flu,
but thl'ough all the Ll'lbulalions.
the play was an outstanding suc­
cess and we will be looking for­
wnrd to other productions to come,
MRS. K D. WILDES and Mrs.
Bannah Cowart have l'ctul'ned
f!'Om a visit to Flol'lda. Bolh had
sisters in Florida whom they
visited, In Miami, Velma Cowart
said she felt very much a� home
In the big church when she saw
Pme Parrish and Euln. DeLOach
walk in. Prue is Ml's. El'ustllS
Parl'lsh and Eula Is M,·s. C. C.
DeLoach of Claxton.
Mrs. Wildes and Mrs, Cowart
saw lhe Passion Play at Lake
Wales and were much Impressed
by lhe performance, Velma also
WIlS a guest on the "Lady's Fall'"
radio program at Winter Haven,
Fla.
WHEN SARA ALICE DARBY
and hel' sonn , BI'adlcy and Leon­
aI'd, of Jooksonville visited hel'e
IllSt. Bradley goL off to a poor
start with a case of chicken pox,
BILL BROWN of Miami, Fla.,
announced to his mother' and
fathel'. Kathryn and Bl'ownle( Lt.
SPECIAL NOTICE
TO WOOD CUTTERS, SAW MILL OPERATORS,
FARME:RS, LINE CREWMEN.
FORMER STATESBORO GIRL
VIDITS SCHOOLMATE
Mrs. ,loC' Portel'field of Coving­
ton ,the former Miss Jeanette
Shupll'lne, Ol'l'lved in Statesboro
Saturday and visitcd her fl'iend,
MI's. Thomas Smit.h until Monday.
On Sunday night Thomas n.nd
Belly SmiLh and their visitOl' cn­
joyed coffee and conversation at
the home nf Jal<e and Fay Smith.
Isabel SOl'l'iel', a.nothel' Classmate
wns nnothel' member of the group
I·eminiscing.
M.ondo.y mOI'ning, Ml's. Lawrence
�1:allR.I'd and Ml's. Thomas Smith
entertR.ined with morning coffee
1'01' Jonnette. Guests wel'e as mAny
of the class mates as could be
I'cached.
Jeanette was amazed at the
growth of Statesboro and remR.rl<ed
thal she wouldn't have believcd
tlmt she could possibly get lost In
Statesboro-but she did.
Boal'd of Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues, Bulloch County
By ALLEN R. LANIER, Chairman.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesho1'O
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She Went Down
Uneasy �hair Front To Sit With
Her Friend, Anne
eomplelely obedient child mlghl be I Than exun nrrn rOI' Its tathel' or e
nil xtru pull' of I gs for Its
moth 01', but it would ntways be
II PRI'l of some one elsc, never nn
.......11:1......;"111....Independenl ndutt, As 800n ns"
order-s nnd dtrocuons ceased, Ute
child WOuld fa.ll In n. helplesa heap
III{c It puppet with loose stl'lngs."
BY VIRGINIA nUSSELL Well. UIOSO words wore 11111810
Recently we ntlenlil'ti II P. ,)" A.
La 0111' cal'S, A.t least we would
meeung with OUI' slx-ycul'-old
never hnve 11 puppet, In alii' house!
daughter'. She was sitting with us
01'. Preston denls wilh obedience
In t.he middle of thu uuciitol'llim
at length, Though he feels that
when suddenly she 8108(' frotu her
dlsobcdlence Is n. norma] renctton,
sent and started down tho aisle
he as fil'mly believes thut obedl­
neal'ci' to the fI'OnL, Both of hel'
enco Is esscnllo,l al cCltnln times
p{u'cnts sRld t.ogelher, "Com bach.
and undol' cCl'tRin circulllslances,
hcl'o," WIUt a. l088 of hl'I' head and Tho mlslultes t.hnt pUI'ents mal<c,
a more rapid rnovemrnt toward says, 01', Preslon, Is that they
tho fmnt sh� answel'ed, "['Ill go- often n.sl{ obedience to too mOllY
Ing down to sit with Al1l1e." of their own ])crsollill desit'os:
Neither' of tiS moved. \�'hat whel'ens parcnUJ should thinl< first
went. on in hel' fathel"S mind, we of the child's safely through
don't l(I1ow, But In 0111' mind we obedience, especially (vhen he Is
wondel'od whether we should have quito young, As he leurns La ])1'0-
made a scene und mced clown the tect himself fl'om dungol', the In­
aisle aftel' hoI' and drngg('d hoI' out ccntlve fOl' lhe first PRlt of the
and punished hel' with n, spElIll<ing.
lesson In obedlcnce decreoses, As
0" what.. tho child develops. he lIeed. COII- PETITION TO PROBATE WILL
Then we tl'lcd to anolyze OUl' ll'ol, but this should be It gmduul
feelings, Was it thal we wore t.ransillon fl'om obedience to re­
simply embal'rased bee 8 1I S e sponslbllity. ']'ho authol' discusses
we were shown tip ns stich lox
this phase In gl'eal detail. He feels
pal'ents 7 01' was It lhut we feal'ed that lhls apparent lacl< of control
that people would suy thal OUI' Is due to thc lnclt Of rosponslbility
daughter was a headstrong, dls- Ule modcl'n child has in the home,
obedient child? Or were we gl'eally
\i\'e UlOught of OUI' disobedient
concel'rled over OUI' child's lifo be- daughLCI;' Instend of ol'dcring her
cnusc she is not always obedient? to come bacl<, we should hAve nl-
Not long after this incident and I'ca.dy tnllght hCI' Ule l'csponslbility
just by chAnce, we plclted ;Jp a 'of conducting hCl'sclf pl'opel'ly so
book In Lhe 1I1"I"S sludy, [l bool< th,Elt she w?"ld not whlspel' to hOI'
entitled "The Substnnce of Mental fl'lend dUl'lI1g the meeting ai' In
Health" (We hope he's been l'ead- nny woy become noisy,
Ing It) and wl'ltten by GeOl'ge We feel "Ul'e lhnl both pa"ents
PI'eston, Rending through the bool< and tcachel's need to be cOl'cCul of
we came to a chaplel' undel' th� what they demn.rid of chlldl'en. 01'.
heading "You Lenrn about 000- Prcston thl'ows out a timely wRl'n-
dlence," The first sentence of this ing: "Elthel' complete submission
chapter begins, "Absolute obedl- at one end of the scale 01' un­
ence is no virtue," Then we rend wavcring- antagonism at the othel'
on. "Obedience is a means to an Is 0, sever'e handlcRp to happy
end, never an end in Itself, A living. \;yc look with contempt up-
on the man who always does whllt
Officer Candidate Regiment, l1"ol't he is told. who nevel' objects, who
Benning, Geol'gia. does not havc spunk enough toA gl'aduate of Stalesbol'o High
and Industl'lal School. Cpi. John-
take his own pal't. We lubel the
son wears the Combat Infantry people at the oUlel' end of the
Badge, U18 Purple Hcal't, And the I scole 'a.nti-soclal' aJld lock lhemKorean Campaign Rlbt.on. up,"
M,·. and M,·s. 'l'oeil NoS'nllh
children vlsttcd I clHlIw.i III �tboro Sundny uflol'lloon,
• It
MI'. and MI's. Wnllon N '
nnd child ron, Judy lind ��IMiss Ramona NeSntlth of n
to. and MI', Hncl MI'S, ,John �tand lillie 80n, Hal'I'Y of Sn\nnh were Lhe spenl!-lhr.-dav
Sunday of MI', nno MI'!'!' �:I
NeSmilh.
'
,
Mrs. Malcolm i-Iodr,"l'.; of S,H
nah WCI'C dlnnm' guest:; Wl'dne�
of hel' parents, MI', lind �Charlcs Deloach, She Also \'1;
MI'. and MI'O, O. H, Hodgl's.
MI'. and 11ft's. ElIsl�a Hngans
children nnd MIRR Anna Ma
Rowe nnd A, J. Snlllltil'I'S \\
SIlPPeI' g'lIests Sallll'dn�' night
MI'. nnd Mrs. \,yilloll Howe
Bill Rowe,
MI'. nnt} MI'R. Donald Mn.l'tln and MI'. nnd Mrs, .Tohnnit' MollItLle dnughtel', Donml 811e, worc and IiU.le son of Snvllllllah \c1lnncl' gllcstB Sunday of MI'. find dinnel' guests Sundny nf �k
MI'R. Cohen Lf('l1lel', Mrs Cohen LnnICl',
Those allcncling lhe cnl' I'aces
in Savannnh Sunday ofternoon
�1"I'. and MI'S, Chnl'l{'s 1�11l
wel'o Mr. find Mrs, Chancey Futch,
of Sa.l'dis and �h'. and MI'H, Jm
�ft" nnd Mrs, Rudolph F'ulch and Ellinglon
and litlle dlll1g-hler
MI'. a.nd MI'S, Billy �""utch and
Vidalia wOI'e thc wcel<enLi gtl
dnllghtel','
of MI'. and MI's. I-I. C, 1-.hu·n
MI'R. ,I. H. Rushing a.nd Ml's. Miss So.l'i.1yn Brown WH� SI>tl
Pel'l'y Lee AnderAon wOl'e spend the-night gllc3l \VedneHdu .... ni
the day guest of 111'1', and MI·s. of Miss Gloria ,lenn YO!II;g,
Hughlon Brown, MI'. and Ml'S, Jullnn 1iouge
Delmas Hollingsworlh of Bel1l.1- Savannah visited MI'. und .Mrs
I'ord, S. C, visited Lho Whites SUII-. H, Hodges nnd MI', nnd MI'5.
day. B. Edmonds Sunday.
NEVILS NEWS
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
JOYCE MARTIN
THREE YEARS OLD
Mrs. Deweose Mnl'lIn entertnlned
wllh a dellghtf'ul pHrly'Satul'duy.
March 7, In honor of U1C third
btrthday or her lillie daughter,
Joyce, 'Iwel ve small guests played
on the lawn under the directions
of Miss .Judy NeSmlLh u.[Lm· which
they WCl'O sel'ved Ice cl'eam,
cookies, bil'thdny cul<e und punch,
Bunnie rabbits And stlcl<el's were
given as favol's,
Mrs. Mal'lin was I.lsslsted by MI·s.
\Vrtllon NeSmith, Mrs, Tommie
Simmons [lnd Miss Shll'ley New·
mans,
"NoW whnt would you do If you
well' liP 110l'C
In my pluee, and I
was Ihoro III your placo?"
1'llnl WRS Moyol' Bill Bowen
tELlklng LO Arthul' Monday morning
In poliCC CoU rt.
\1"111111' WAS chArged wllh oreat­
in; II tll:-;tuJ'bance In John Hngan's
piner.. 'ohll
hnd said A''thul' had
used "1-1 l'e�tI naslY
word." And
Arthur Allowed as how he had
u�ed only an ordinary cuss wOI'd.
Bill AJ'lhul' had a couple of
stJil\Ni lIgHinsl him fol' he had been
;IJl b,'fl)1 c MuyOl' Bowen tho Mon·
dn" IlI'fore,
SO },IHY01' Bowen decided he was
jllst gOIng to let
A.·thlll' set his
OWII H('JlLCnCe, but wUl'ned hlm­
"iet YUtll conscience be YOlll'
guide,"
So Al'thuJ' sheepishly set his fine
al 10.00.
Then thc mayor told him he
\\'as goillg 10 let him off with just
n 5 finc.
Bul he gave Arthul' the word­
"Don't you come bacl< up here
b'fol'c me again!"
I\l'Ihlll' promised.
the nttentlons that W I'C offel'cd
1.18,
"May this bo, In my poorlDngllsh, u henrty oxpl'es�slon of
gmtilude and respect.':
And Statesbol'O becomes known
In Costa Rica, OUI' nelghbol' In
.
cnuul Amettca, ns "the best pineo
III the wodd."
Thanlt you 1111'S. CabezRS for
Ulose kind wOl'ds, It was wonder­
ful having you and your fl'i nds
with 01', Pittman dUI'lng YOIII' slayin StnteRI�I'O lind Bulloch County,Come ngRIIl sometime, There'll a.l­
ways be n welcome hm'e fOl' OUI'
n�lghbol's And friends in CostA
RICa,
Snld the thir-d: "Oh, of course,
dear, when MI's. B, told me, J
wllL'ned my dressrnakm- Lhnt next
lime MI's. B. wont La see her, she
wns sure to tl'l'nt her as If she
knew n thing at 011."
And of course lhey sold:
"It's quite safe with us!"
A. F. McMullen
Now Back In U. S.
LARK AI�B-'I'/Sgl. Al'chle
f;', McMullen, 80n·ln-In.w of Mr'.
und MI's. ,John H. Moorc, St[lte8�
bol'o, hits l'ctul'I1ed to t.he United
Slales fOl' l\ ncw assignment fol­
lowing hts completion of a tour
of duty with u. S. All' Force In
lhe Philippine•.
Accompanied by his wife, Alma
and UleiJ' two children, Sheila, 6,
R.nd MOI'vin, 5, Sergeant McMullen
Is scheduled to nl'l'lve in San Fran­
cisco in mid-March aboard the
USNS "Fred C. Ain8wOl·th." He
will nexl be stationed wilh Lhe
F'h'st Ail' FOI'ce nt Mitchell All'
Ii"ol'ce Base, N, y,
FOUNDATION FOR A ZOO
Maybe comcs tho doy when
Statesbol'o will have a zoo wllh the
best of them,
Max Lochwood is now building
new enclosul'es fOI' the zoo at the
Recl'cn.li?n Ccntel'. It is designed
fOl' .mRxlmum visibility, mn..'\imum
SQmta lion and freedom fol' the
Itnimals and bil'ds to be housed,
Already thel'e is a seven-foot
llllgntol' which WRS caught in
Lolls Crcel< here in Bulloch coun­
ty. A white 1'8COOn-8 vel'y, very
I'fl.l'e speclmen-hos been pl'Oll1ised
to the zoo. 'rhCl'c's to be .t quail,
I)hesonts, lind olhol' nntive llnimals,
Il's n. gl'ont dl'lIwlng card fol' the
small fry,
"THANKS" FROM COSTA RICA
Last wecle we received n. leltel'
rl'OI11 Mrs. Blenda de Cabezaa, of
Srm .JOSl', Costa. Rica, who was
with Dr, Pillman and his gl'oup of
costn RiCAns during their tau!' of
, the Sout.hcJ'l1 States in January.
She Wl'ileS:
"NoW thal our tOut' is ovel' and
DI'. PitLman is on n. vacation in
SlatesboJ'O T om glad to have a
little lime Lo write and express my
deep feclings. We were much im­
pressed when we found in our'
rooms al lhe Aldl'ed Hotel, "The
Blliloch Hel'Bld',' with the klnde.t
welcomc frOI11 you.
"This happens only in Statcsboro
'lhe iJcsl plnce in the wOl'ld.'
"Wc shnll never fOl'get the fine
hospilnlily at Statesbol'O and all
Three women wCI'e having
togethel'.
Snld one: " ... and- so you see,
my deRl's, we must I<ecp it an
ubsolute secret. Ml's. B. asked me
nOl to bl'eathe a wOl'd to any­
body about It, as I was lhe only
person shc had told."
.
Said lhe sccond: "We won't say
n word my dear, you. lmow that;
as soon as Mrs, B. told me, I said
to my cousin we must keep this
a.bsolutoly to ourselves!"
While in lhc Philippines, he
sCl'vod with the First Hospital
Gl'oup. Thll'teenlh All' Fol-ce On
I Clal'l< Ail' FOl'ce Base, 60 milesnOlth of Manila.QUITE SAFE
tell
John Johnson Jr.
Goes To O.C.C. Co.
John Johnson JI'" son of' Mrs,
Bel'tha Johnson Pl'ide of 220 West
Gl'8dy St,·eet. has been pl'omoted
fl'om PI'lvate First Class to COl'­
pomi. He Is assigned to 21st Of­
fice,' Candidate Company, FII'st
4-H Club members are proud of their emblem.
We, in turn, are proud of them. They have
accomplished much in· their program of self­
improvement, better farming, and rendering
service to others.
March 7-15 is National4-H
. ,
Club Week. Our bank takes
DRAPEROO
Blue and Whit.
this opportunity to salute 4-H
members everywhere, and to
say: keep up the good work!
....
..
Beige and
THE BULLOCH -COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Gcorgia
,
� MEMUER FEDERAL DEPOSI'( INSURANCE CORPORATION -
Yo:u'll steal
Here's proof that new Dodge' trucks
give you more for your money!
,
'
Of the three 'eading _makes of trucks, only new Dodge "}ob·Ratetl" trucks give you
,
.
...
'
Actual c:,mparisonil of the'3 leaQ.iJlg makes
of trucks sliow that' Dodge alone gives
you' the 7 powerful engines, Truck-o-matic
transmission and all the other fea Lures
listed in the adjoining column. Only Dodge
gives you these ·extra values and many
more, that can save you hundreds of
dollars over the life of your truck! Dodge
puts more value in its trucks .•. you get
more profits' out!
In these cost-conscious days, trucks are
bought on facts ..• on proof, not promises.
And we can prove that the just-announced
Dodge trucks are the least expensive over
the long haul. Stop by and learn why! Get
the facts and you'llgeta Dodge! GetaDodge
and you'll get more truck for your money!
112·ton through. 4·ton •. , See us for a good deal!
DODGE ��' TRUCKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATEBORO, - GA.
Hearts skip II beat, when,You wear them.
the Easter Parade7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to 171 h.p.-3
engines brand-new. Of the 3 leading truck manufac­
turers, no one offers as many engines as Dodge. Assures
the .right engine for the job.
TRUCK.O.MATIC TRANSMISSION with gyrol Fluid
Drive, for the best in shift-free driving._ Available in
�- and �-ton models.
SUPERSAFE BRAKES of the advanced dual-primary
type in 1- through 4-ton trucks. Of the "Big 3," only
Dodge offers these up-to-date b[jlkes.
More power in the 1�- and 2-ton ranges than the other
2 leading makes.
More pick-Up bodies than the other 2 leaders, including
new !lS'-wheelbase �-ton pick-up.
Greatest lh-ton-panel payload and cubid capacity of
the 3 leaders.
Fluid coupUng, for smoother traction in �-, �- and
1-ton models, offered only by Dodge.
2 fuel fllte .. on aU models to assure cleaper fuel and a
cleaner engine. .
Floating all Intake selects clean oil at top; avoids
sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Water-dlstrlbutlng tube on aU mbdels directly cools
valve seats ... means longer valve life.
•
Exhaust. valve seat inserts on all models for better
valve seating, longer engine life.
�
4-ring pistons on aU engines save oil, upkeep.
Independent parking brake on all models is simple,
efficient, powerful.
Rivetle" Cyelebond brake I1nlng5 last longer . . . no
rivets to score brake drums ... linings are tapered and
molded on many models for quiet stops.
Orlflow shock absorbers on �-, �- and 1-ton models
give smoother riding, greater driver control on roughest
roads.
High-strength rear axle shafts on all models are shot­
peened' for extra durability.
Bell.r balanced weight distribution for extra payload.
in our ((Flatterers"
$7195
Patent
Leather
Soft-shoe Hats that stepped out for the first time in
the new issu� of Seventeen. More feminine Ilnd colorful than usual
because so are you, this Spring. Perfect for the
new softer fashions you'll be choosing.Dodge pioneers ••• others followl.Many features-just
adopted by other leading makes-have been standard
on Dodge trucks for years! For example: chrome-plated
top piston rings in complete line, spark-plug covers,
45-ampere generators, short wheelbase design.
I
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Thuffilay, March 12, 1853YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
M,·s. Llilio Newmans, having
made nppltcntlon fa" twelve
monUl's SUppOl't out at the Estate
of Wade Hamplon NewlYlnns, nnd
apP,·u.lsOl·s duly appolnled Lo set
apart the sllme having tiled theil'
I'etm'ns, all persona concellled are
hereby "equlred to show cause ba­
fOl'e the COUl't at ordinary of said
Counly on tile first Monday In
Ap,·II. 1953. why said IIpplicalion
shollid not be gl'anted.
This 3"d day of Mal'ch. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnary.
4-2-4tc-#46.
A weekly new.paper dedicated to
th. prog,'elM ot- Stat.aboro alld
Bulloe!) County.
PUblished e v • r y Thursday In
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga .
!.EODEL COLlIlMAN Edll.1I'
J111 COLEMAN Adv. Dlroctor
O. C. COLEMAN AsBO. Editor
lilIllcl'ed as secono-clabd mattcr
.JanlllLry 31. 1946, at tho pelJl office
at
... Statesbol'o, Ga" under Act of
MIL"ch 3. 1887.
GEORGI.A. TIulioch Counly.
Mrs. Holen J, Zetter'Owel' having
applied 11S executa!' for probate In
solemn fOl'm of lhe la.t will and It I. not who I. right, but what
testnmCJ\t of Josoph J. Zetle- I. right that II Important. It II
l'Owcr JI'., of said county, Ule hch's right that each and everyone do­
at law of s.,ld Joseph J. Zelle-
nato a pint 01 blood. Your next
I'owel' JI'" lU'e hel'cby I'cquil'ed to opportunity
I. April 2, 12 noon to
n.ppeR.I' at Ute court of ordinary fOl' 18 p.
m, at the Recreation Center.
said counly on the fll'st Monday In I
It I. bettor to appoal to Intel­
April next, when said nppllcallon I1gence than to I••ue order•• ,
fm' pl'obale will be heal'd. PLEASE glvo a pint of blood April
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'(lInn,·y. "12, at 12 noon to 8 p. m. at tho�-4tc-#4G. Recreation Center.
NOTICE
have bought out the Bua Station Cabo and they will be now
operated under the management of tho White Top Cab Co. There
will be no change In the cab service. We will operate 10 cabo
with no change In price. We will open from 4:30 a. m. to 1 :30
il. m,
PHONE 303 OR 313
FOR PROMPT CAB SERVICE
-WILLARD COLLINS­
WHITE TOP CAB COMPANY
/
Here is style that is setting the trend for tomorrow, not
following yesterday's fad. You see it in the low and
rakish hood ..• in the wide sweep of curved windshield
.., in the spacious comfort o� travel-planned interjors•.
Today's smartest style is fresh, forward-looking.
It is. distinctively Dodge.
Power PaclceJ Beau,y
l/*lIka"otU MIl tqulp,..'" ."bject to cAo� wilAoul nolief.
'53
Oodg e
V-Elglt, or Six
- Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Thur. Fri.- - Sat., March 12-13-14
You Save, Save, Save,jave! __ Two Floors Packed With Wonderful Bargains __
You Save, Save, Save, Save!
LADIES 30 DENIER
Foam Rubber Soles
-FIRST FL.o.oR-
NYLON BRIEFS
Tailored and Fancy -Reg. 79c Sale
2 Pair For SI.SO
- SEC.oND FL.o.oR-
LADIES MULTICRE.pE
81 X 99 INCH FINE MUSLIN SLIPS . SI.00
Paci6c Sheets .. SI.88
Sizes 32 to 44
- SEC.oND FL.o.oR-
Pillow Cases to Match
2 F.oR $1.00
-.FIRST FL.o.oR"':'"
1 TABLE LADIES
RAYON BLOUSES. 1.00
- SEC .oN 0 FL.o.oR-
HAND PAINTED
TRASH CANS . 88c LADIES
C.oRDUR.oy, W.o.oL, VELVET
AND TAFFETA
SKIRTS lf2 PRICEWe Have .only 6 Dozen of These
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
Values to $10.98
- SEC.oN 0 FL.o.oR-"CHEAPER BY THE D.oZEN"
12 Piece "Fire King" LADIES JERSEY
BLOUSES lf2 PRICE
- SEC.oND FL.o.oR-
OVEN SET .. SI.88
- FI RST FL.o.o�-
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S W.o.oL
SWEATERS 112 PRICE
- SEC.oN 0 FL.o.oR-
LADIES
Rayon Briefs •. 2 for SI.00
Regular 59c Value-Sale
Sizes 5 to 10
- SEC.oND FL.o.oR-
CHILDREN'S C.oRDUR.oy AND W.o.oL
SKIRTS 112 PRICE
-SEC.oND FL.o.oR-
.oNE TABLE .oF MATERIALS CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING
COTTON DRESSESWAFFEL PIQUE
GINGHAM
CHAMBRAYS
Sizes 1-3, 3-6X and 7-14
, SI.98 to S4.98
-SEC.oND FL.o.oR-
First Quality
SIc Per Yard
FIRST QUALITY
L L SHEETING,
4 Yards for 88c-FIRST FL.o.oR-
Full Bolts
- FI RS",[ FL.o.oR-
B.oY'S "RED CAMEL"
DUNGAREES •. SI.69
Tripple Stitched-With Zipper-Size 2-16
- FI RST !"'L.o.oR-
MEN'S SANF.oRIZED, CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS • $1.00
Sizes 14 to 17
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
25 F.o.oT PLASTIC
WATER HOSE
SI.98
6 D.oZEN LADIES
BEDROOM SHOES
88c Pair50 Foot Hose $3.98
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
Belks Department Store
12 B.oLTS
Pastel Color; and White
PEEBLE NYLON
Special SI.59 Yard
Regular $1.98 Yard
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
LADIES PANTIES
3 Pair for S1.00
Sizes 5, 6, & 7
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
BOOKS
History - Myster:t - Fiction
.others
Values up to $4.00
3 for S1.00
-FIRST FL.o.oR-
LADIES SEAMLESS
NYLON HOSE
88cPair
Regular $1.15 Value
By "Hanes"
-FIRST FL.o.oR-
MEN'S "RED CAMEL"
OVERALLS .. S2.88
Sizes 30 to 46
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
MEN'S REINF.oRCED NYL.oN
TEE SHIRTS
2 for SI.00
Colors - Sizes S, M, and L
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
MEN'S FINE WEAVE ATHLETIC
SHIRTS .• 3 for SI.00
Sizes 36 to 46
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
SPECIAL - SPECIAL
BOY'S-SOX
4 Pairs for 88c
Guaranteed for 4 months
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
PERMANENT FINISH
Organdy Curtains. SI.88
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
.only 100 of These for Sale
Bathroom Sets .. 88c
- FIRST FL.oOR-
.only 100 of These for Sale
THROW RUGS •• 88c
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
150 GALL.oNS .oIL BASE
HOUSE PAINT
SI.88 Per Gallon
For Inside, or .outside
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
ALL STEEL
VENETIAN BLINDS
2 for S4.88
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
BEAUTIFUL, REGULAR $4.98 VALUE
LAMPS .. S3.00
We have only 24 of these
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
54 INCH, 12 GAUGE
UPHOLSTERY PLASTIC
Regular $1.59 Value - Special
SI.00 Per Yard
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
MEN'S KHAKI TWILL
PANTS. S2.98
Mercerized and Sanforized - Zipper Fly
Sizes 29 to 46
Shirts to Match $1.98
Sizes 14 to 17
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
BUY DIAPERS
Box SI.98
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
B.oY'S ARMY FATIGUE
PIlNTS. SI.88
Sizes 6 to 16
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
MEN'S "RED CAMEL"
DUNGAR·EES •• SI.98
Sizes 28 to 40
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
1 TABLE CHILDREN'S
DRESSES • SI.00
Sizes 3 to 12
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
CHILDREN'S "RED BOXER"
DUNGAREES. SI.29
Sizes.2 to 6
- FI RST FL.o.oR-
BOOTS. L Pair $7.98
- FIRST FL.o.oR-
North Main Street, Statesbofo, Georgia
J)rooklet News
Brooklet Farm Bureau Recommends
To Congress 90 Per Cent Parity
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The revtvat scrvrces n; lhe Lee.
field Bapllsl Ohurch will close F"I.
day night, the J3.
Lnat Sunday was "Homecoming
Day." At til noon hour dluner­
WAS aet'vcd II l the Lceflcld com.
munlty house. The guest speaker
was Rev, Jesse Knight of Ln­
Gl'3nge, nnd Ray McMichael of
Statcsbol'o ail'e led the song ser­
vlcc. Rev, 'Cart Cassidy iR the pns­
tal' of tile church.
ttoned In tho CRlllton In his suit.
against you for dlvol'cc,
Witness the Hono"abl. J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said COUl't,
This 9th day of Fobl'u,u'y, 1053.
HATTIE POWIi:LL
Clerk. Bullooh SUpel'lOI' couu,
2·J2, 2-26; 3·12, 3.26-�11l -No. 34
eslnto of M,·s, MIttie Allen late of
satd county, lhls Is to cite' all and
slng-ulm' the l'odltOl's nnd next. of
kin of M,'s. Mltllo AII.n 1.0 be and
nppeur ut my office within Ute
limo nllowed by lnw, lind show
CRUSO, If nny they can, why per­
mnnent ndmtnlstrauon should not
be gr'nnted to Linton C, Lanter on
����i. Millie Allen cstnto, M,"'ch 3,
1". I, WILLIAMS, O,'dIIlIlI'Y.
4-2·41e-No, 40,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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property consists of 61 a res mOI'O
0" less In lhe J075 G. M, Dlstrlot.
This 28lh of Feb" J953.
F .. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4·2-4tc-No 41.
LEAVE T,O SELL
PETITION
TO CONVEY PROPERTY
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
NoLice Is hereby given that
Beulah Bacon, the widow of WJlllo
Leo Bacon, late of said county, de­
ceascd, hlUl made application to
convey a poruon of the properly
which has been set astde Ba •
Bulloch Court Of Ordinary Year's Support for the benefit of
M B H d
sald widow and her two minor
"B. erttle on t'Ix, having children, the purpose of said con-
made appucauon fol' twelve veyanca being that of providing
11I0nth.' sUPPOI'l out of lhe estate sUPPOl't for the widow and said
of C, .T. Hendrlx and nppraraers chtldrnn and maintenance of lhe
duly uppolnted lo Bet apart lhe property,
SUJllO huvlng flied their returns, Said application will be heard
.111 persons concerned are hereby before the Ordinary of saJd county
required to show cause before the at the COUI't house in said county
Court of Ordinary of said county at JO H. m. on the 13th day of
on the fl1'8t Monday In Aprtl, Mal'ch, J 053, al which time obJec -
1953,.
why .a,ld application should
I
tlons, If any,
to.
the granllng of
1I0t be grunted, This 6lh day of Bald appttcauon will be heard,
F_ob." J953, This the 2nd day of March, 19�3.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O"dlna,'y, F, I. WILLIAMS Ordinary
4-2-4lc-No. 42. 3·J2-ltc-No. 44,'
.
ADVERTISEMENT OF
GU:ORCIA, Bulloch Counly. •
There will be sold at public out.
cry to the highest and bqst bidder
for cush, between the legal hOUl'8
of 8016 before the courthouse door
In Bulloch County, Georgia, on
lhe rlrst Tuesday In May. 1053 the
following described property, to­
wit
All that certuln lot 01' tract of
land, sltuate, lying and being In
the J209U, G. M. Dlau-tct of BIII-
10 h ounty, Gcorgtn, containing
six and 3/10 (6,3) acres, 1110l'e 01'
less and hounded In JU38 us fol­
lows: North by lands of Debbie
Cowart and Johnson Stl'cct; Baat
by lands of Mntt!e ,1 'l'nlgl1ll und
Innds of Hinton Boolh; SOlllh by
,Jones Avenue, nnd WeRl by John­
Hon Stl'eet. SalLi PI'opcl'ly leVied
on to satisfy Slate 'lnd County
�I,'nx fl. fa fol' tho yonl's 191:i, 1944.
.10'15, 1946, J90J7, J948, J949, J050,
in 1951, which fl. fa have been
paid by H. K GI'OSS und suld fl.
Fa tl'llnsfcl'I'cd to him ngainst
Harl'ison BUI'I(e, leVied on as thc
Pl'oPCI'ly of defendant In fl. tn, The
Whel'eabouts of Hnl'l'lson BUl'i(c
being IInlmown, no nallce of levy
und Hale was given him, said P'I'O­
pCl'ty hovlng been I'etul'ned fol'
tuxes by the lax assessors of Bul.
loch County.
This 31'd day of Febl'uol'Y, ]953.
S'I'OTHARD DEAL
Shel'lf1 ot' Bulloch nlllnty,
GeOl'gln,
-
1-30-J3tc-No.27.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
oUce Is hereby given thnt on
lho fh'st Tuesday In A prll, .I.0�
within the legal hours of sale be
fore the COUl't house door In' tho
oity of Statesboro, Bulloch C unty,
Georgia, the undCl'Slg-ncd, as COI11-
missioner's, appointed by tho StI­
perter COUI't of said county, will
sell ut public outcry to UIC highest
bidder, fOl' cash; tho fOllowing de­
sertbed land, to-wit: 'I'hu t ccrtatn
lot or parcel of lund, lying And be­
Ing In the Town of 1'0I'l01, 17J6Ul
Dtatrtot, Bulloch County, Oeorgtn,
known us the W, H, Saundurg
home place, fl'Onling North on
South Second Stl'eet It width 01'
distance of 140 feet, und I'tlnnlng
back In Il southCl'ly dil'ecllon be.
tween pOI'allel lines pel'pendloulHl'
to said stl'eet [\ depth ai' distance I, �
of 420 feet, {llOI'Q 01' Icss, bounded
NOl'th by South Second Stl'eel
East by lands of Jim Sparks'
South by lands of Hil'OIll Bonnett:
and West by lands of U. S. G,'lf­
filh.
Said sllle to be Illade 101' lhe
pnrpose of making a diviSion of
the Pl'Oceeds among common own­
e,'s of said land mlR bly lo thell'
I'espective shares thol'eln,
A dead will be execuled lo the
pUI'chaser, conveying lIlie In fee
simple, ·as .by the ordel' of COUlt
authorized. ,'hls Ma,'ch 7, J053.
J. F.. McCROAN
,J. G. WATSON
R, G. BI'OWIl
CommissloIlCl's,
4-2·4tc-No. 37. I
The l"nl'l11
Bllreau held U1C
Mnrf'il Illecl.ing
last Wednesday
night nt thc
community house" and
11 stcrti< supper
was served to a
largr g-1'OIlP
of l11e�, John C,
'omll'), conducted
tho business
;;""ling, .I, H, Wyatt introduced
1\ resolution
that tho Brooklet
Fllrlll iJul'cnll
go on I'e�ol'd to
I'ccolllllll'nd to Congl'css that
the
90 pCI' cent. pm-lty
be kept.
S('\'£'l'ol men gflVC Important
fncts
�IJO\l1 cllring tobACCO.
}\. s. Hunnicutt,
state wlnner
ill the IOfl2
cotton contest, also
Sl)I)ke tn the gl'oup.
BYlon Dye!'. county
fOI'111 agent,
gU\'(l all info!'IlUI.UVC
tOIJ( pertain-
ing tn fnr nllng,
•
AI lilt' :mlllo
hotll' the AssoclA..ted
Women Il1cl in the home-making
dl'pnl'tlllC'nl of the school. The
his­
!lllnlity ('ol11l1li�tee, Mrs.
John A.
Robcrtson, chuII'mnn,
M1'8, S, C.
Brinson, AI I'S,
F'l'cd FOI'dhom, Mrs,
Wnlel Hngull, MI's. W, a PaJ'I'lsh,
Ml's Roln nd Mool'o,
and Mrs. Bob­
by Ji'olliIWIll,
ser'ved supper 1.0 the
group.
The bllflincss moetlng was con­
d1lcled by 1\1'1'8.. Leriwood McEl­
veen, and Mrs.
A. C, Walts gave
the devoLir:mnl.
Mrs. ,J. H. Hinton, pl'ogl'nm
showed a film on
FOR YEARS" SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
This Is to notify nil persons con­
cerned uuu .1. H. Metts, us guardt­
an, nctlng ns ndmlnlstl'Rtol' of tho
ostnte of Mitchell Denl, deceased,
has flied wtui mc an uppltcuucn
COl' 100LVc to sell the following lunds
belonging to said estate, ror tile
purpoao of puymcnt of debts nnd
dl8tl'lbulion and lhut I will puss
upon snld application in my office
In Stntcsbol'O, Gn" a.t U1C AllI'i1
lCI'Ill, 1953 of Illy COUI't. Tho
.r, Shelton 1\<1'iI(ell, nssistnnt
prtnutpnl of the Brooklet School,
lind MI's .. 10hn C. PI'OClOI', lenchel'
In lhe Stilsoll SchOOl, hovc I'C­
lUl'noll 1'1'0111 Allanla whel'c Lhey
nllende� G, to:. A.
MI', und MI'8, Lanni BnlTow of
"fashington, D, C" wel'o rocenl
gucRtfS 01' his Hunt, MI'S, C, }-I,
Cochl'nn,
M,·. and M,·s, ,]. W. HobOltson
Sf',. visited relativcs in Guylon
Sunday.
Miss "Bul'bRl'u .Jones, of lhc
Har.elllul'st School fuculty, spent
hel' spl'ing' holidays with hel'
pm'cnts, MI'. nnd Ml's, S. C, Jones.
1\1"'8, .1,' A. Powell Ilnd lhroe
children of Alhens, Term, spent
this weel< hel'e with hel' pal'cnts,
01'. [lnd Mrs, E. C, \-Vall<ins.
1.11'8, Jlmn�io Lou Williams of the
S�ndel'sville School faculty, lind
Miss Ileana Cox of Savannah wel'c I
weckend guests of MI', and MI's,
J, M. Williams.
Miss Betly Upchul'ch of Atlanta
spent the weekend here with hcl'
maUler, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
MI'. and M1'9, John Woodcocl(
are visiling I·cla.livcs In Savannah
this weclc
Mrs. Ena Pope of St Simons Is
lhe guest of MI', and M,'s. S. R
Kennedy.
Chestel' Barnes of Boston, Mass.
Is visiting his family at the home
of M,·s. John Shuman.
MI'. and MI'S, Langley Irwin of
AUn.nta wel'c guests of MI'. and
Ml's, D. L, Alderman
•
during the
weel(cnd. Miss Peggy Robel'tson
of Atlanta and Billy Robel'tson .11'"
of U, S, Mo.l'incs, spent the week­
cnd with t.heil' molhel', Ml's. J. W,
Robel'tson .11'.
M,·. and M,·s. M. C. Lesl.. of
Folkslon wel'c weekend guesls of
Ml's. J. P. Bobe and Mr. and M,·s.
T. R. Bl'yan.
Mrs, Felix Pal'l'ish has I'eturned
!I'om a visit with "elatives in At­
lanta.
Miss Bessie Moore of Atlanta,
MI'. Andel'son of .Jacksonville, 'Fia,.
and MI'. and Mrs, R, Lee Cone and
childl'en of Savannah spent tile
past weekend with Mr. and Mrs,
Roland Moore.
MI', and Mrs. John C, Cromley
have returned from a visit in
New Ol'1ea,ns with MI'. and Mrs.
Glenn Harpel'.
DURABLE
chail'lHall
"�"(lmily Life,"
The Ap"iI meeting of belh of
the ol'gnnlzfllions will be held
e,ll'liCI', on the night of March 25,
f:O liS not to conflict with anothel'
meeting, At the Mal'ch 25 meeting
the t\\'o gTOUpS will have a jOint
meeting at U1C community house,
and III Lhis lime the boys of the
1�IUlle J"nl'll1el's' P.uJ'cbre� Pigs
\l'1I1 sllow Lhelr stocl<. The Farm
Bureau mcmbel's wi1l donate some
of the prize money fol' this show.
The April committee of the Ladies'
AIIXlliill'y will assist with the sup­
pel' III lhe Ma"ch 25 meeting, with
Mrs. ,). H. Wyatt, chail'mrul of
thl' ladi�s group.
RUlt-DOt w..r-II tho ,roit..t boaord to your 'orm oqu,-"
mint. A .turdy, wllther.proof Quon.lt will protlct your
".Iulble mlchin.ry from winter w..ther ••• pro"id•• con­
"Inl.nt ptlce for ol·••••OD recondhionln" 10 th.t you .re
reldy to "'0" "hen .prin, roUI 'round. It I not 100 tit. for
Ibi. protection r Our tnin.d "UdOD orl" OlD .Il your
QUOD..t up 10 I bur."
ALL-STEELNOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Concel'ned:
All credlto"s of lhe estate of
Sarah Jones, late of Bulloch Coun­
ty, deceased, al'e hel'eby notified
to render in their demands to the
undersigned according to law. and
all pcrsons Indebted to said estate
nrc required to mal(� Immediate
payment to me. This Mal'ch 7, 1953.
Adm�nY�r�;'I�I�?�� estnte
of Sarah Mool'e, deceased,
4·2-4tc-No. 39.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Linton G. Laniel', having propel' I
fol'''' applied to me fOI' pcrmancnt
letlers of admlnlsll'atlon on the
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Bulloch Supol'lol' Court
Suit fol' Total Dlvol'ee
Ap"11 Term, 1953
M,'s. Ha'Tlet Roughton Balosle)
vs. (
Emest Baloslt -)
TO ERNElST BALOSIE, delendent
In said case:
You are hercby commanded to
be and appear at the next te,'m
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to be held In and
fot said County on the 4th Monday
in April. 1953. to answer thc com­
plaint of the plaintiff, mentioned
in the caption in her suit against
you fol' divorce,
Witness the Honol'able J. L. Ren.
fl'oe, Judge of said Court, this the
16th day of Jan., 1953.
HATTIE POWELL
Cle,'k, Bulloch SuperlOl' COUl't
FRED T. LANlEJR and
ROBERT S. LANlEJD,
Attomeys for Petltlonel'.
3-5 & 12-4-2 & 9-4tc-No. 38
ROT-PROOF
NON-COMBUSTIBLE
ECONOMICAL
QUON." IUIlDING. All '.ODUC" 0' OllAr lAICII 'FI" COl'O.ArlON
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co.
HUGH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 66011\C mCIll bel'S of Ute Kiwanis
Club and lhe Gardcn Club held a
joint meeting last Thursday night
at the community house to' fOI'mu­
late pia ns fol' n. "town beautlfi·
cation pl'ogl'am." T. E. Daves,
president of lhe Kiwanis Club, was
maste!' of ceremonics.
James E. McCall, pl'Ogl'Rm
chainlloll, R.ITsnged the following
commitlees: Adveltlsing, scrap­
book Bnd publicity: chall'man,
Ml's. p, IV, Hughes, Ml's. John A,
Robel'tson, A. oF .Akins, Mrs.
J, 1-1, Wya.tt, Ml's. J. H. Hinton,
rmd Miss Henl'ietta Hall.
Beautification: chairman, Shel­
tall Mii(cll, Sylvester Pal'l'ish. Ml's,
R. C. Hall, M,'s. J. W. Sikes, Ml's.
John C, Cl'omley. Mrs, E, �,
Ushcl', .John McCormick. Mrs, W,
w. ]"'lol1n, Ml's, J. M, McElveen,
MI's. Homp Smith, M.rs. Harold
Smith, ]\fI'S, E. L, Harrison, Mrs. ..:.. �--- _
W. F. Wyalt,' Ml's. R. R. Brlsen.
dine, Mrs, T, A, Dominy, Mrs, N.
A, Kennedy, M,'s. Bob Mikell, Mrs.
Ru&, Roge,'s, M,·s. H. H. Ryals,
Mrs. C, B. Fontaine, Mrs, Brooks
LallieI', and Miss Glenls Lee,
Municipal Development: chair­
man, H. M. Robeltson. W, D. Lee,
T .I�. Davcs, H. C, Pal'1'ish Sr .• J.
L. Minicl" D. L. Alderman, DI'. J.
M. �tcEivcen, Mrs, W. O. Denmal'I{,
MI·S, F. A. Al<ins, MI's. J, H, Grif­
fith, Ml's. H. S. Brannen. and Mrs.
John l'tlcCOI'mlci<.
Blisiness, Industr·y, Agl'icllltllre
and 'Transpoltation: chair'l11an.
,I. 1-1, Wyalt, H. S. Brannen, Joe
Ingl'fllll, Rnymond, Pass, F, C,
Roziel', Lenwood McElveen John
�'. Spence, .T, H. GI'Iffith '�11II C.
CrOmley, B1'001(9 Dcnmal'k and '1'.
R. Bl'yan.
ReligioliS Welfare: chall'man.
ncv, IV. I-I, Ansley, Rev. Cal'l E.
Cassidy, Eldel' Henry Waters. MI's.
C. S. C"umley, Ml's, F.. C. Watkins
and �I,·,. T. R. Bl'yan.
?thel' commtttees will be ap­
POmled al an eal'ly date.
'rhe Kiwanis Crub se,'ved a
lovely suppe!" to both organizations,
"
• .e "�Q
Ag�n .or ...
ItSAmericas lowest-price�
V8!
NOTICE
William E. Kennedy:
vs,
Rosemal'y' Chambcrs Kennedy:
Suit for Divorce in Superiol'
Cou,·t of Bulloch County,
Apl'iI Tel'm, 1953.
TO ROSMARV CHAMBERS,KEN­
NEDY', Defendant In said mattel'.
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of thc' superior court of Bulloch
Counly, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff. men-
One·plece ....0<1 wlnd.hleld
lid Clf'wktI rear wtndow.
roam_ .._
---...........
�_----------
(Onlll-CetJt..�FuellnR
Ford Cr'�lII.1rk Body
Kay·R�e...
OOIInterb.lanced deck 'WI
farmers!
00Ir V-Ilo iIII
�������Iow.prlco
.. iIIId
NOW YOU CAN SEE
IT FOR YOURSElFI
The Travelling Display
that is making America
Alvminum coasciousJ
Po_·PlYol
;'1pOIIdod foot podat.
Choice 01 3 drives:
Fordomllic Orin, Overdrive Of Conventional
Now Wonder Ride
.
Ford, maker of more Y-8's Ihao all olher makers �ombioed (over 13,000,000'
since '32), aloDe ia ils field orers a Y-8. , • JOSI
ODe of 41 "Worth More" fealuresl
See '''e
REYNOLDS
FARM INSTITUTE
Di.play Coac"
The New Standard or Ihe American Roatll'
Ford'. V-II is the lype of engine more and more
car maker. are .wincing to, yet it'. America'.
lowest.priced V·U. Ford'. the only car in the low­
price Seld thot ofTe.. you tbis worth more V-II
power. And with Ford'. high.compression 1l0-b.p.
V·U you .a.e 00 e.ery g.oon, th.w 10 Ford'.
Automatic Power Pilot.
Ford ad.anC08 include I trend...tting Creetmuk
Body, ; ; I curved one·piece wind.hield and .....
wide rear window •.. easier working IU8pended
'OOl pedalt .•• convenient Center.FiU Fueling. , i
and more r"poOli.e Ipriogs Ind abock .hMwhen
10 Ji.e YOII I new kind of ride.
'liE I
51! IT (DAn IIUIRT)'
ADMISSION
T.o BE' IN STATESB.oR.o
THURSDAY, MARCH 26-
From 12:30 to 2:30'p. m.
Sponsored By
Southern States 11'011 Roofing Company
M E Alderman Roofing Co.
- Walter AI�red Co, - E. A.
S�it�· Grain Co. _ Howard Lumber Co. - W. C, Akins
&
Sons _ Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
Co. - Statesboro
Sheet Metal Co.
- Bulloch Sheet Metal Co.
�53FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Ge'orgia
•
I
Call 781
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
St I
55 East Main Street
�.oro Georgia
,
- s o c I
SOCIALS PERSONALS
E T y
Yea, more people ask for Coke than any other 80ft drink.
Its wholeeome, delightful flavor bas made it
the favorite refresbmeDt wherever action
c:allII for a p8W111.
- America at plaq enjoqs
'depaqse�f�PARTIES
MI'. and Ml's. Louis perklna of
Slilson, announce tho birth of a
daughter, Marsha. LaVerne, March
4 at Lhe Bulloch ounty Hospllal.
1.11'9. Perkins was before her mar­
doge Miss MItI'b"lICI'ilc Shumnn of
Sliison.
WRS won by Mrs. Zack Smllh. Mrs. Cormick.
Joyce Clifton. Dlxle
.J. F. Spiel'S received u bridge rule
Ourrett. Kathy Moore, Julia
book ror cut. Rozter,
1-IUI'old Smith JI'.! Johnny
Others present WC,'C Mesdames 'McCol'lllici<,
Danny Clifton, Ro­
Luke Anderson, Inmun Fay .lr .• mnlne Brndf'ord
and .rm-ret Jones.
Roy Hill. Josh Lanier. AI McCul·
lough, Raymond Sum III C I' ) t n,
Thomas Smith, Sidney Lanier.
Charles Olliff Jr .. J. B. Saea"ce,
Ed Nabers. S. M. Wall. and Lewis
Hook.
ANNE MOCK HONORED
ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Ml's. Buford Mock enterlalned 1'1 B II I II ld. S b Gwllh a lovely party at the ReCl'e,,;' Ie u oC 1
.
ct'a tates oro, a.
Lion Center Thursday aflernoon THURSDAY, MARCH 12, ,1953
honoring her daughter, Anne, who ;_
_
was celeb"atlng her sixth btrth­
day. Her embossed, decorated
blrLhday cake was lovely. Icc
erenm, assorted cookies and Cocn­
Colas were served.
As favors, Anne's guests were
given ducks wllh three lollipops
on theh' backs, and plaatlc horns.
Among the many gifts Anne reo
celved WBS a gold Identification
bracelet from her mother which
matched a gold cr08S, a gift from
hcr grandmothel'.
Anne's party guests were Aloall
HuLto, Angella Mock, Ronnie
BI'Rgg. AI and Jimmy Mooney.
CharloUo McCorkle. Larry Ken·
nedy. Dale and Martha Henry.
Frankie and David DeLoach. Bet·
Ly and Nancy O'connor, Richard
Bailey. Dennis Cason, Bobby
Prult.t, Charles Hendrix, Gene and
Kay Mock, Larry and Julie An·
del'son, Sue Dixon, Don WalTen,
Virginia Smith and Don Call.
JOHN RUSHING III
CEl.EBRATES 4TH. BIRTHDAy
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Rushing
.11' .• enlerLained with a lovely party
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 21 st, In
honor of the fourth blrlhday of
their son, John N. Ill.
Cake, ice cream, and punch
WCI'C served with Mrs. J. F. Bunce
assisting, Horns balloons, Buckers
and bubble gum were. given 6S
fa.vol's.
Miss Audrey Bunce was In
charge of games and play. GueeLa
were: Carol Cromley, Sherry In·
gram. Linda Clifton, Sandra Mc·
TAl.l.Y Cl.UB
Mrs. John Godbee was hosless
Lo uie Tally Club Wednesday arter­
noon at her home on Church street.
Lady Bankslu roses nnd asatena
were used in the decorations.
Ice cream, cake, and nuts w re
served. followed by Cokes a fLer
lhe games.
1.11's. Inmun F'oy JI'., won soup
(ai' high. For half-high, towts were
awarded Ml's. W. D. Lundqulat.
Mrs. Bud Tillmon received 0 hand­
kerchief for low. Mrs, Bet'nard
scou received a box of oc nslonnl
cards for cut.
Others playing were Mrs. Jock
Tillman, M.I'B, Ohatham Alderman,
Mrs. Hank Evans, Mrs. E. B.
Rushing Jr., Mrs. Remer Brady
Jr., Mrs. Charles Bt-nnnen, nnd
Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr.
MRS HINES ENTERTAINS
HER BRIDGE Cl.UB
On Thursday a.fternoon, Mrs.
J. C. Hines was hostess to the
Bridge Guild and guesls at her
home on College Bouleva.rd.
Mixed spring flowers, in charm­
ing arrangements, dccol'n led the
"ooms where the guests played
bridge.
Refl'eshments consisted of as­
sorted sandwiches, cheese crackers,
party cookies nnd Russian ten.
Mrs. Henry Ellis. winning club
high, received fl pl'etty ,apron, A
similal' prize went to Miss Helen
Brannen for visitor's high. A
Inemo pad went to Mrs. Johnny
Deal for low. M,·s. Billy Cone.
winning cut, I'cceivcd on Indoor
garden plant.
Others playing were Mesdames
Talmadge Ramsey, Bel'nard Mc­
Dougald. H. D. EvereLt. Hoke
Br"�mson, Bob Pound, Lewis Ellis,
Robert Bland, ErnesL Cf\nnon, .Toe
Robert Tillman, Cohen Ande"son,
Arnold Rose, Franl< Mikell. Wen·
dell Burke. Inman Dekle. Bob
Thompson. Walter Ald"ed, Hollis
Connon, Albert Deal, and DeVane
Watson.
M,·.. J. C. Hines followed her
Bridge Club party ThUl'sday wllh
h�r second party of the week on
Saturday afternoon,
The same dccol'alions were used
and similar refreshments wel'e
served,
A lovely pot plant for top score
•
went to Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
Julian Hodges received a pot plant
for low. A memo pad went to
Mrs. Gus Sorrie'r for cut.
Othei, guests were Mesdames,
Sidney Lanier, Charles Olliff Jr.,
Curtis Lane, Gene Curry, DeVane
Walson. Jake Smith, Charles Rob·
bins Jr., Rex Hodges, Grady At·
taway, Lulte Anderson, Robert
Bland, J. F. Spiers, J. B. Scearce,
Gera.ld Groover, J. I. Clements,
Raymond Summerlin. Tho mas
Alexander, Gordon Franklin, Josh
Lanier. J. P. Redding, and Paul
Franklin Jr.
Stop Taking
, Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End Chronic D0511111 Regain Normal
Rllullrlly This All· Vegetable Way!
Taking harsh tJrugs for constipalion
can punish you brutallyl Their cramps
:�t1o::i�ank� ���ufc�l i�rr�c�ld bof���
peated dosing.
When you occasionally fccl comti-
b:.e�,9!�,f.':�:n�:r::;:i:;���t�r��d
in Syrup Pepsin. It's all."tgtlablt. No
..Its, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's
contains In extract of Senna, oldesr and
one ofthe fincst""llIrll/laxativcs known
10 medicine,
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxadvc (llS(es
8ood, lets mildly, brings thorough
relief ",,,,for1abl? Helps you get regu­
lat, ends chrOniC dosing. Even relieves
Itomach sourness that (!onstipalion
oCtcn brings.
Tt, the new 2St size Dr. Caldwell's.
Money back if noc satisfied. tvhil bottle
10 Bo. 2S0, Ne)" York 18. N Y.
NO TRUMP Cl.UB
WITH MRS. CURRY
Mrs. Gene Curry was hostess
Thursday afternoon to her bridge
club, a.t her home on Pine Drive.
Camellias and white daffodils, and
stock' combined beautifully In her
decorations,
Pineapple cake was served on
the a'TIval of the guests. Later
Coca-Colas were served.
Mrs. Paul F"anklln Jr.. won a
crysLaI dish for high score. Float·
lng, prize, a bridge lable cover,
ATfENTION FARMERS!
We want 3,000 Acres of Field Peas planted for Kelley­
Garner Cannery between the 15th of April and The
5th of May.
PURPLE HULL CROWDE�.BROWN CROWDE�
RED HULL JAVAS AND WHITE HULL JAVAS.
Please Contact us for Prices and Contracts before
APRIL 15
Prices Guaranteed
KELLY-GARNER CANNERY
PHONE 473 MILLEN, GA.
Mr. And Mrs. Ralph Newton of
Twin City, nnnounce lhe birth of
MI'. and MI's. Roy Osborne of
h Meller, announce tne
birth of a
u. dnughter. No.ncy Annette, M�I'C I son, Harry Lee,
MAl'oh 5, III the
3, ut the Bulloch County Hospital. Bulloch County Hospital. Ml's. Os­
M1'8. Newton is the renner Mls8 borne waa l'ol'IllCl'ly MlsR Hlldred
Lucille Wllllnms of Twin Cily. 'I'uckei of Meller.
/J(1/"1(, 1 U G EO R G I A � 0 U N 11 t S
HOUlton County
In Georgia',
Fruit Benlc.,
Houaton is a great producer of peaches, cotton, com, blue
lupine. jleca1l8. Cattle raising is fast becoming an impor­
tant source of income, and there is an extensive lumber
and sawmill industry throughout the county. Other no­
table industries are a cement plant, lime rock companyl
basket factory, and the Warner Robbins Air Material
Area employing 15,000 persons with a $3 million monthly
pay roll. Crossed by Highways 41, 341, and 7, Perry ill
nationally known as a tourist center.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United Stat.ea
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold. Close at­
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military officials and Georgiaiaw enforcement officers
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro­
.tp'8In. Retailer educational meetings olfer sound suggell­
ti01l8 for continued operation in the community's int.ereat.
Se
10TfLlD UNDII AUTHO.ITY O. TH! COCA.COlA COM,ANY IV
u,.n.d S'a,.. Bflw.r. Foundaflon a,orelo O/v,.fon, ""'on'o, Be: STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Cob- .. e '.alst.r.d trod.,mark. © 1953, TIlE'COCA·COlA. COMPANY
NEW YEARS-AHEAD STYLING - A cleaner, longer, lower look. No
blimps, no bulge•. Parls are unified inia larger, 8tyled·logelher,
work40gelher .ealions far greater beauty, beller balance.
NEW PERFORMANCE - Proved Y·8 performance, grealest in our
hislary. And your ahoice of 3 great drives: silenl·ease slandard,
Touch·O,Malic Overdrive*, qnd smooth, no.shift.Merc,O,Matic*.
'OpllollolalulrIlro'"
NOW TEST. IT
IN ACTION!
-
'
.
FEEL the swift, silent sweep of power a8you take ofT. For Mercury is eager to
show the best performance in ils exclusively
Y,8 history. And ther�'s slill lIlore power
left under your loe-your reserve for moun·
tains, for passing, for super turnpikes.
Handling is finger.light. There's a velvety
indifference to thc worst road rill. Only
smoolhness, balance, powerful competence.
And don't forget Mercury's famous economy
and record of hig� tradc,in value. Why not
slop around at our showroom loday? We'll
be glad 10 lend you a cal' for n rond tesl.
.'(.,t'
.'
f.,".;,1,'"
GET THE FACTS_AND YOij'Ll
GO FqR THE NEW 1953
mER[URY
Symbo�lz1ng the 'rog"" of Ford Motor Comptlny'. 50th AnnlversorY-"50 Yean Forw.rd on the American RI 'ld"
s. w. �EWISJ
38 N. Main Stl'eet
Incorporated
. Statesbol'o. Ga.
portal Ne"tfs
...--- I
�fr. and Mrs. Ao L. DelPonte Honor
�fr. E. De1.Ponte With Birthday Party
M,·. 'and M,·s. Rabun Powell andchildren of Collins visited with M'
Powell's brother, CliffOl'<! Ma":I�and family last Saturday.
M,·. and Mrs. Frank W. Hendrixat IDvnnston, IllinOis, who were en
route home, rrorn a vacation I�Kew Wset, F'la., vlstted with his
AUI)t. M,·s. Come,' Sh'd and M,:
DII'll last week. They will als�
visit with Lt. and Mrs. Hu hBird In Olarksville. Tennessee �.
tOl'C l'ctul'ning home.
M,·. MallOl'y Hendrix of Cha"les
lon, S. C, spent last weekend WIU�hi. mother, M,·s. Berlhn Dullon.
Mr'. John Frnnkltn spent tast
Salurday and Sunduy with his
parents, M,·. and M,'s H '1 .• ------
Frnnkltn.
. CI )el t
.MI'. Marsella Thompson, who IsSLatloned wtth the U. S. Navy ut
P,;_nsacolo. Fin .. spent last weekend
wltn his ,moUle!' and MI'. and MI'
Hart-y Aycock.
s.
Mrs. JUlia Hendr-ix had lUI her
guests last Sunday, her son. Sena. • _
tor George Hendrtx and family ot
LudOwiCi.
liT nil"
M,·S. A. L. DelPonte
ialncd wlLh a turkey dinner
rn�ersunday, honoring his rather,III
E DelPonle on his birthday.
�r;y 'had as their dinner guestsIII
.nd Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
Mrs.
�r·c PIIJ'rish and Johnny, Mr.
�d iiI'S. �J. L. Womack and Mr.
and M'� 1'OIll�y.
Mrs. L. B. Williford has as her
guests Inst weekend MI'. and Mrs.
Lnvel'lle Akins and children La,"
I'Y, Anno and Kay ot Aiken,' S, C.
Rev, and MI'8. Gus Peacock ac­
companied by M,·s. A. J. Bowen
spent 11I8t Tuesday In Savannah.
Mr. Don Sparks, R. V. Williford,
Rllndall Peacock, Shelly Jean G,1f.
flth, Bobble Jo Wllllwns and Annie
Joe Brown. represenled the Portal
M.Y.F. at lhe sub-dtstrtct meeting
at Nevils last Monduy night.
The Woman's SOCiety of Chris.
uan Servleo met at the home ot
Mrs. Edna Brannen last Monday
aftel'noon. The program "Unto the
POI'fcCL Day," was directed by Mrs.
J. El. Pnrrtah. After the program
MI's. Brannen nsalsted by Ml's.
.1Im Sjarks and Mrs. E. L. Wom.
uck served cherry pie and coffee,
1I Aubrey arown
was delegate
f,;,.:';he pm·tlll High Sehool.to at­
Itnd the (1.E.A.
In Atlanta last
1'hursdllY and Prlday.
MISS Belly Wood
of Atlanta met
wllh Ml's. MY"lIce
Edenfield's adult
r1I\SS In tJlI�
HOIllO Economics De­
pal't""nl of Ole
Portal school last
Tuesday [trtel'noon.
Miss wnc.l demonsl"ated
the
Nlcchl Sewing Machine. .
Mrs. J. E. Howland
Jr. enter
talned the portal Sewing
Club at
her home iasl
Thursday arternoon,
After' the sewing hour,
the hostess
served her gllests pineapple pie and
cofJ.. ·
"The door 10 opportunity I.
opened by pushing. Push your way
to Ihe Communlly Center April
2 and donate a pint or blood. 12
noon to 8 p, m. at the Recreation
Center.
FRIGIDAIRE l
LAUNDRY CLINIC
t
;THURSDAY, MARCH 19
Morning Class at 10:30 - Afternoon Class �t 2:30
Feat�ringThe FRIGIDAIRE Porcelain'P'air
-and-
Miss Ethel McDonald, Home Laundry Consultant for Detergents,
Inc., manufactur,er of "ali", the complete detergent for automatic wash.
ing machines, will hold a clinic on the Frigidaire Automatic Washing
Machine, using "aU" and demonstrating correct washing methods. She
will give valuable information on the washing of the new Miracle
Fabrics such as Dacron, Dynel, Orion and Nylon in your automatic
�ashin� maching. Miss McDonald's extensive experience in the laundering
fIeld WJII enable her to answer any washability problems you might have.
Every One Invited - Free Gifts - Refreshments
For All- See The Porcelain Pair 0.0
Only th� Frfgidaire Automatic
Washer has Live-Water Action!
New Filtra·matic-Olothes··D·ryer
leaves no 'sticky lint, heat
or hun\'idity
New Frigidaire
Electric I rO'ner
With Exclusive
Features
"It's 'all' you ne'ed"
in your Automatic
. Washer! Complete,
Includes Softner.
24 oz. pkg. -'10'lb. pkg.
Aki�s Applia:n'ce CO.
West Main Street
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Gao
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Compare the DIFFERENCE In
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE.
See the DIFFERENCE in resultsl
On. tlll.,.nc. between Natural
Chilean Nilrate and other ni·
llolcn fer.ilizcn il qualhy -
nalural qualily. it ilthe world',
only natural lOurcc of .ilrlle
ailrolen.
th, nitro••• C'''''ft' of CIlUean
Nllr.l. I. 100% ollr.'. IIIIr.,
,.n - 100% ••• iI.hI. - 100,),.
IUI·••llnl-lOO% depend.bl•.
He ••d411O Ie ._.". Chil,
..0 Nltral.l. n.n..cid lormln,.
IkII In ....luM on" ""n., ....
_. Chilean Nllr.l. I. rl.h
In ben.6cl.llOdlum Ih.1 m."'.,
• Itrongcr, deeper fool Ifllem
- improvea crop health, vilor
and nUlrilive ,alue. II .110
containa .mall quetilin of e...
.cnlia! minor elemenll.
ChIJoa. Nltr.,. 11th. ONLY
.
fertllll" ,ha' ,upplie, ni·
trate nitto,en,beneficiol
.odium and essential
minor element,.
.
N..... f., .1)· ...001 otId•..,.
Quick.•c,lnl 100% nll<al. 01.
tro,en mlk.,. rlpid, .lurd,
,row,h. h. 26% IOdlum con.
tent act. Hke potlah �eD Dec"
essary IDd heipi to lacrel..
Ih••upply 01 a..lJ.bl. pho..
ph.le 10 Ih. IOU.
Chllea. Nltr.,o·. f_ 'OW'"
,..... ,ulrlDlee rlpid, .cou­
r.'o dl.lrlbulloo under all COD'
dhlon•• No .pecla) p.....ullo..
need.d.
Hoi,. 1 " ..
,••, I Wh d 00001.1'
onlly. in a lOund farmln. p....
,ram. ChUeao Nllral. buH,,"
up I.rlilhy.locre.... otIicl.ncy.
,..,.11" ,..,. Nat.ral ChU....
N i'ro'o In.r..... ,1.ld. - 1m.
pro.e. qualU, - del.od.
a,.ln.1 di.e... - 10rUII..
1,linlt inlect iojury - coun"
teraclllOilacidily, Ute Chilean
Nilr.l. for.I.lid ..11I1••Uool
•
ANNOUNCEMENT
We have purchased the Raylin Feed Mills formerly
operated by Mr. Raymond Summerlin.
We are equipped to hffndle all your feed needs
Including
CUSTOM GRINDING - CORN SHELLING
FEED MIXING
We carry a full line of "Mofo" ready.mixed feeds.
We have worked with the farmers of' Bulloch County
for more than fourteen years and invite them to come
to see us.
Cason Milling Company-
DORIS CASON
Proctor. Street
HOMER CASON
Phone 289
====- ====-�CH_I_LEAN NIIRAIE of SODA
•
•
�lFor�-the greatest Ii..e of
,FG.8tJMWJi.TRUCKS
'ever buih'! 7ittI4'MIw/'
Over 190 complltel, nl. m ......
Pickup. to 55,000·111. I.C.W. II, Jolls.
More new ,..ture. "In Iver ........
Introducttl In !!l truck Ilnll
NEW BIG JOBI
Ford F·900, G.Y.W.
27,000 Ills. All tracLor,
h"" G.C.W. 55,000 Ib,d
Delu.e cub iIIustraled.
Ford EcoClOmy Trucks for '53 are
completely new from the tires upl
New cabs, �e� ch888is, new power,
new transmlB310ns . • • designed to
save time, provide quick and eco­
n_omical truck transportation. New
tl7M·saving features GET JOBS DONE
FAST ... at still lower per·mile cost!
Over 30 million dollars and four years
of research have gone into developing
these Ford Economy Trucks . : , the
sweetest handling trucks ever built!New TIMEeSAVIN(; Features
Get Jobs 'Done Fast!
NEW' EXPANDED LINE glv•• �
lhe one r/tlll lruclc lor your ;0&'-- --
NEW "DR'VERIZED" CABS
CUT DRIVER FATIGUE.
NEW TRANSMISSIONS
FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFT'
All syncblo.sUent! 3·, ·4. and 5.
speedsl Greater operating tlexibiJityl
No douhle.clutching! Smoother
shifting! Fordomatic or Overdrive
extra coat, on � • tonnero!
'
NEW LOW-FR'CTl0N POWER'
Choic. 01 S .ngine.- V-8 or SI'"
Three Ford Low·FRICTION overhead
v!l've engin.. -lOloh.p. Cost Clipper
SIX, 145· and l55·h.p. Cargo Ki"ll
V-B's-cut friction "power waste."
save gasl Plus, l06·h.p. Truck V.8
and 112·h.p. Big Sixl I'."ID.'� 4_"1"....,..
New wider, adjustable seat with new
non·sag springs, new seat .Iwc"!. .nubber!
New one,piece curved windshield. 65%
bigger! New push·button door handl.. ,
new rotor door la�l New .t ft. wide
rear 'lindow)
FOR COMPLITI DITAILS
Come /;,-- Fm fHr/a;'/_
PKEBtJS M0110R COMPANY
•
BrooI<let,
I'
Georgia
__IIIi__!I!!lm'l!!al�::::5!E:::�=:r::!::::J Turpen tine Plant
Reopens Mal',13'
Announcement I!:! mucic this week
uuu the 8l6l08001'0 plnnt of the
Slllndlll'd PI'ocesslng Company will
re-open tomorrow, Frtday, Muroh
J :1, Tho plunt here hos been
closed clUI'lng the winter months
ror repulra, replucementa and Im­
provementa, 1L has been In opera­
tion fOI' six Y ill'S, serving the
turpentine producers of this sec­
lion .It provides modern facilities
for hnndllng and nuu-kettng.
MINKOVITZ TO PRESENT
F ... SHION SHOW M ... RCH 20
Tko Mlnkovllz or H. Mlnkovllz
nnd Sons, announced this week that
ho will hold his unnuut rashton
show ·on F'rldny evening, Murch
20, ut 8 p. m. on lhe second floor
of his store. The fflshlan shew will
be called "The Parade of Enstel'
Fashtona," and will reature rasb­
Ions ro" lhe tlny lots to grand­
mothers.
• Classified •
DO YOUR LAUNVRY THE I'OR SALEl-La"ge
lot neur hos-
EASY WAY. Dring them to pltal.
Call R. M. Benson, OHAS.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
El. CONEl REALT¥ CO., INC.
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt aer- FOR
SALE-Colin try Elstate, 19
ncres WIUI pond site, lovely 3
(U) bedroom home. Call R. M. Bensoll,
OHAS. El. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
... NTIQUES
Ye Olde Wagon Wheol Anllques
�1���,�gneo;ta;�e!�lt�t\�'�o���rok�
18 tmmediately found eVCl'yUltng
In this well-stocked shop will go
at sacrifice prices. This chance
may never be YOUI'S again. Don's
miss It! YE OLDE WAOON
WHEEL ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
South Main Extension, Stalesboro,
Ou.
SALE OF ANTIQUES - Special
gale of Antiques. Wonderful
vuJlICS In Fur-nllur'c, Glass, Chinn,
lI.nd other Items. This Is QUI' an­
nual SALE. Begins Ma"ch 7 ut
U:30 a. m. Bo there. MRS. E. B.
nUSHINO'S --AN'rIQUE SHOP.
J26 South Main St. a-s-ir.
Services ---
COTTONSEED DELINTINO, re-
olennlng, treallng. Oet your
plontlng seed supply "eruly now
while we arc not crowde(l. Stales·
001'0 glnne,·y. 3-19-Up
GENERAL INSUR ... NCE
"It'. a good ilollcy Not to Havo
a bad one" �
REAL EST ...TE
List Your Property With UI
HII_L '" OLLIFF
Siebaid St, Phone 766
Vice. ":urb Service.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
CITY PROPEftTY LO ... NS
F. H, ... , LO ... NS
-Qulok Sorvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
.
AGENCY
lS' Courtland St,-Phone 798
STATESBORO OINNERY can
give pl'ompt service to cotton�
seed DELINTING, when seed are
brought In early. . 3-19-Up
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
your needs. All types FHA, Gl,
Conventional, Far'm, Cammel'clal.
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will
secure loan and build for you.
Loans for colored also. See A. S.
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street.
1-15-tf. -
For Sale ---
We Pay HlgMlt Prlc..
For
SCR ... P - IRON - STEEL - TIH
OLD BATTERIES - RADI ...TORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET C ... SH -
STRICK'S WRECKING Y ... RD
1 MI, North S'boro. On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE Several thousand
stalks of green Georgia SUgn.l'
cnne. 4 to 5 ft. stalks, 5c pel'
stalk. 6 to 7 fl:; stalks, 8c pe,' stalk.
W,II appreciate anyone buytng
cane to plant from me. S, J. FOSS,
Brooklet Post Office. Hlg'hway 67,
Denmark, Ga. 3-5-2tp,
FOR SALE-6-ocre farm, with 5-
room home. General Store fully
equipped; Location Mlddleground
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
FOR SALE-135 l/2 ac,'e farm.
50 am'cs in cultivation, balance in
timber. 2.6 acres tobacco allot­
ment, 3.6 acrcs peanut allotment.
1 tenant house. 1 tobacco bw'n 2
bams. IDLL AND OLLIFF
PHONE 766.
.
FOR SALE-Farm one mile fro;;;
City Limits on paved highway.
127 acres, 55 under cultivation, 17
in coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allotment, 5.1 t6bacco allotment.
One tenant house, barn, brick to­
bacco barn. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
Frame. Living room, dining
room and kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
The Phtlhnrmon!c Oholr under
I.he dlreetlon or D,·. Ronald J.
Nell, chairman of the Division of Saturday,
Maroh 14 -----
Music, accompanied by Faye (Enter-tainment You'll Like)
Lllnsford will pI'escnt Theodore Big Double Feature Program
Dubois, "Th� Sevon Last War'ds SCANDAL SHEET
of Christ," a sncred cantata on Stul'l'lng
I
FI'lday, MOI'ch 1:1 in the college I Bl'odel'lck Cl'Uwfol'li Donnn Reed
e"'"1I"!',,":==;:!1m_!III:::';::!II!A
nuditorium ot 8:15 p. m. I John De;'ek
'
The soloist will be: Vh'glnla' Slarts 3:15, 6:17, 9:39.
I Newby, sopruno; Mary Alice I -ALSO-
l.Jones, BOpl'OnO; .Julian Tucker, RED SNOW
baritone: Gene Roberts, tenor; I Stlu'I'lng.Solon Skandomls, tenor; nnd Guy Madison
Ja,'��s Hagan, tenor. " Starts 2,00, 6:02, 8:04, U:20., he Sp,ven Lnst Words RI'e -PillS 3 Stoo e C d
PETITION FOR btlsed on the octuol last words ot 'Q'
g. orne y-
,ADMINISTRATION Oh"lst It" he hung on tho cro...
UIZ Show at 9 p, m,
COURT OF ORDINARY Bulloch They Include,
ufte,' the Introduc- Sun., Mon., March 15-16
---
County, Geo"gla.
'
I tlon, "All Ye Who Tl'Ovel on the APRIL IN PARIS
To nny cl'edltors nnd all parties Hlghwayt" "FaUler FOl'give
Them (In Teohnlcolor)
at Interest: Regarding estate of for They Know Not What They Starring
Ollffo"d A Dasller, formerly of Do," "Verily, Thou Shalt Be this Doris Day, Ray Bolge,'
Bullooh county, Ga., notice Is here- Day In Paradise" "Woman Be- Sta,ts Sun. at 2:3b, 4 :35, and 8'.50
FOR SALE-32 ocre farm on by given
that the estate owes no hi" '"
'
paved road, 1/2 mile from town.
dcbts and division of the estate
0 d Thy Son, My, Ood, Why' :t3aOr.ts Mon. lot 3:13, 5:19, 7:25,
CIIII R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
mny be had without administration
Hast Thou Forsol<en Me?" "I Am
CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
the"eon, and that M,·s. Edna B.
a Thirst," "Inlo Thy Hands I
_� ._
Dashel', one of the heirs, has Commend My Soul,"
and "It is
FOR SALE-3 bed"oom home on flied application with me to decla"e
Finished." The choir will sing a
East Main street near Cone no administration necessary.
Said conoludlng choml "Chl'lst We Do
Crescent. Priced right. call R. M. appllcntlon will be heard at my AJI Adore Thee
,,'
,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- office, Monday ,April 6, 1953, and
-------.-------
TY CO., tNC. If no objection
Is made an order
will be _ passed saying no ad- SPECIAL V.F.W.
BLOOD
mlnlstl'lltlon Is nocessal'y. COLECTION TO BE tiELD
Ma"ch II, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O"dlna,'Y.
MARCH 16 IN SAVANNAH
4-2-4tc-#47. The speclol blood cOllectlo� In
which members of the Georgia
Vetcrans of Foreign 'Val's plan to
cont"lbute their blood as a tri­
bute to their late �tatecommander
Emmett Culb"eth \vho died "ecent­
Iy will be held at the city audi­
torium in Savannah on March 16
between 2 and 9 p. m. The GeOl'gia
VFW has pledged 150 pints tq
the Regional Blood Center to
honor Commander' Culbreth.
H'OR SALE-Registered Tennessee
WllJI<lng horse. Vel'Y gentle,
$125. HILL AND OLLIFF. Phone
766.
FOR SALE-MIII< Cows'. Jerseys,
Guernseys .hctrers, Some with
calves, some without calves. aMy
bo soon at my place, one milo be­
yond Ail' Port. CLIFF THOMAS.
Phone 3224. 3-19-3tp.
SURPRISE VISITORS
FROM COLUMBI ... , S. C.
MI'. and Mrs. H. R. Young or
Col u m b I a were sur p I' I s e
visitors here Sllndny when they
came to see their daughter, Mrs.
Ray Howard ond children.
Hugh Stl'ickla";d
Handles Quonset
FOR SJ{LE-li'rame, three bed-
room home, with large living
room, dining room, kitchen just
remodeled, front and back screen
1>OI'ch; grunge. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 nt- 307 North Col­
legc st. Prlco $8,950.nO HILL &
OLLJlW-Phone 766.
Hugh SlI'loltlRml or lho Slates-
!JOI'O Shrct Metul Company n n- T C PI i'll ' ,
nounced thts IV""I< thn t ho now hue
• • 11 lal'lnODIC
n complete line of quonset bulld- Cl
'
I I CIngs. He suues that he can give' lOlr n oncert
a turn-key Job to meet nny need,
Including the fillancing to meet any
requlrements at u low rate of in­
terest. Buildings arc Ideal for
grnln SLOJ'Rgc, storage shelter's,
mnchlner'y stol'nge elc. He Is lo­
cated on NorUlslde Dl'lve {U. S.
80).
FOR SALE-trlll'eo lJ(:(]I'OOIll home
with Iarge living room, llining'
room, kitchen, bnth, front screen
porch, auc fan, and large glassed
In back porch. Ideal comblnallon
�or den. ulility and bl'ealttost
room. Located on Donaldson St,
HTI"L & OLLI F�'. Phone 766.
�'OR SALE-Antique GIllon CalJl­
net. Beautiful. PHONE 413-L.
�OR SALE-Lat on lhe corno" of
I
JoncH Avenue nnd Mulberry St.,
nice shnde t,·ees. P"loe ,UOO.OO.
CIlIl R. M. Benson, ORAS, El.
CON�J RElALTY CO., INC.
Leo-al Ad
�
FOR" SA LE-Large business lot
ncar Central of Geoal'gla De­
pot. ].'01' Info"mallon cllil R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., .INC.
PETITION TO SELL
,
Take notice thllt I will, at 10.00
o clock, a.m., on the first Monday
in Ap"II, 1953, apply to the Bulloch
Court of Ordinary at the Court­
house in Statesboro, tor an order
to sell a portion of the standing
timber on the lands of Nancy A.
HA"vllle, located In the 1547th G.
M. District of Bulloch County
Geol'gia ,containing 123' acres:
more 01' less, bounded North by
lands of Mrs. Charlie Zetterower
East by Statesboro, Groveland
Public Road, south by Savannah­
Du blln Pu bllc Road and West by
lands of Nnoml R. Harville, for
the purpose of making improve­
ments on sold real estate of
Nancy A. Harville, my ward.
(s) Naomi R. Harville
Guardian of Nancy A. Harville.
4-2-4tc-#48.
WHITE TOP C ... B CO, BUYS
OUT BUS 8T·...TION C ... BS
Wlllla"d Collins announced this
weel< thnt he has purchased the
Bus Station Cabs and will operate
them undcl' the management of
the White Top Cab Co. ,He stated
there will be no change In the
cabs. He opel'ates 10 cabs.
FOR SALE-80 ncres, 40 In cultl-
vallon, 5 room dwelling and
other Improvements, located neal'
Tubbyvllle, in Bulloch County. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Wanted---
PHONE 132
F.OR SALE-Lovely 3 bedroom
homo on North side of town.
owner leaving town and wishes to
sell NOW. If you want a good
buy Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
For Rent ----
FOR RENT-Unfurnished th"ee-
room apartment, conSisting of
two large rooms and private bath.
Hot water electric heater furn­
Ished. Front and real' entrance. No
children. PHONEl 47. Apply to
MISS MATTIE LIVELY a.nd
�����E LIVELY, 114 Savannah I r--------------------=====
FOR RENT-furnished Apartment. NOTICE
PHONE DR. OURTIS LANE AT
448. 3-6-tfc.
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
I'ooms in fl'ont part of house.
Pl'ivate entrance. Hot and cold
water. 105 Nor'lh Railroad street.
IIp. PHONE 303 'OR 313
FOR PROMPT CAB SERVICE
- W ILL A ROC 0 L L I' N S -
WHITE TOP C ... B OOMPANY
I haile bought out the Bus Station Cabs and thoy will be now
operated under the management of tho White Top Cab Co. There
will be no change in the cab service. We will operate 10 cabs
with no change In prloe. We will open from 4:30 a. m. to 1 :30
a. m.
I"OR RENT-Ful'nlshed opa.rtment
, of five rooms, upstairs Johnston
House, 115 Savn.nnah Av�nue with
garage. Occupancy by AP"I'I 1st.
See Hinton Booth 01' George M.
Johnston. 3-12-trc
GOOD
ROUND STEAK Lb·6geWANTED TO �-Tlmber andtimber lands. CHER0KEEl TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED-150 feet frontage on
North Main St. 01' South Main
St., impl'ovements not Important.
Will pay $20,000 fo,' right location.
Call R. M. BenSon, CHAS E
CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
. .
TASTY
GROUND BEEF Lb·4ge
TOP GRADE
PORK CHOPS Lb·5ge
The first test of a r�ally great
man Is humility. Be humble, give
a pint of blood April 2. 12 noon
to 8 p, m. at the Recreation Cen­
ter.
SESSON
COOKING OIL Ql56e
ORANGESHappiness does not depend upon
what we have, but what we are.
Give a pint of blood April 2 for
a fellow American. 12 noon to 8
p. m, at the Recreation Center.
SLICED
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 2Se
TOBACCO PLANTS
$UGAR
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS ,
Cokers 402 -. Hix - Golden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know you
. get the right amount you pay for,
$4:00 per thousand at Strick Holloway's Farm, 7 miles
south of Metter, Ga" on Metter-Cobbtown road, Plants
are ready from March 20 through April, For further
information Call
Strick Holloway
Phone 97-J or 61B-L
•
Try Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chicken
B. B. MORRIS CO.
31 'w, MAIN ST,PHONE 131Statesboro, Ga,
����m::: :::::: m:: �m r;:$::: I�: �::::: :�:�:���::: ���:�$:: :;::: :��:��r;:
GM�I�\!<�F�,o�uR�S�TO�f�IE;:YO�U�I�lllll·--------lf)
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
A Lnrge New Siock of Those.
Everydn)' Needs of Ihe Offi,..,.
COME: IN AND
LO,OK OVEII OUR STOCK
We C"rry I/. Complele Lille
-0-
POWER thol Pui-r-r-s .
when the going gets tough ! Ir-===::II�WHITING
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
Distcict C.H.E.A.
Meet Hel'e Mat.. 14
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY
orrcte NO. 1 of tho Statesboro
Prlmitlve Buptiat Churcs will
meen Monday urternoon at 3:30 Members of the Jrtret Dlslrlct
at thq home of Mrs. Josh Hagan Georgia Home mconpmlcs Assoct­
on Broad street. Clrcle No. 2 will. auon will guther here Suturday
meet with Mrs .. Ioc Tillmon at her March 14, tor their dlsu'tct meet�
home on South Mnln. Ing and heal' Miss Melba Spnrks,
state president of the nssoclntlo
who will report on her trip to
U1C nnuonat convcntlon hold re­
cenlly in Atlantrc City.
The meeting will be held in thc
uudttnrlurn of Lhe college Irorn
Now' Playing 10:30'u. m. to 1 p, m.
THE BAD AND Miss Gertrude Gordon, OI'O\\PS
THE BEAUTIFUL Lal�on Representnuves of the
Sta rrtng O.fflce
of Pl'lcc Admlnlstrntlon, will \Lana Turner 0101'11i Crnhnme dl!iCIISS, with the group, tho con-Kll'lt' Douglus 'SlImel' problems or today.
Also News
MI·s. m. C, Anucraon 01' the UeOI'-
St.arta 2:30, "':40, 7:00, 0:]5. gin.. F'OWOI' Cornpnny, Is dlatrlotchairmnn, Mra, Bonnie Wells
TUrner of S,IVOJlI1Ilh is vice
ohatrman, and Miss Ruth Bolton,
Statesboro, Is district secretary.
GEO it G lAPI•• 0# Ih. Plclure.
Phone 327
Kfnn n'S PRinT SHO·P
.
- SINr.r. 1909 -
Bugs Bunny Cartoon and Novelty
Tues., Wed., March 17-18 ---
4,980 Secondo of fun.
MY PAL GUS
It's all yours!
Stnnlng
Joanne Dru, RI9hal'd Widmal'k
George Winslow
'
(The Itld with the fogho"n voice)
Sta,ts 3 :25, 5 :29, 7 :30, 9-'0.
A LoclIl 000" to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SEnVICI,
Office Supplies - Prinling
Belliingtoll Buml Eqlliplllf'llt
lind Mnchillcs
Thurs" Fri., Maroh 19-20 ---
PONY SOLDIER
(In Technicalo,')
Starring Tyrone Power
Sta,ts 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:30.
Schedule subject to change without
notice:
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
MEWFORD
TRACTOR
,
Th
"
e rell8rve of pow�r you ,:"ant when the going sud-
denly Ketl tougher IS here m this new Ford Tract
Just take a look at its new'Ford "Red Tiger" e
.or,
and you'll aee why,
ngme
You'll see a new overhead valve engine, with big
�re and short stroke that cuts the travel of each
Plst?n ap.pr?ximately 5 miles in a working day, re­
ducma: f�ctlon and helping to make possible lIfeater
power ':"Ith n�w e�onomy of gas and oil You'll see
":fl e�gm8 Wlth bIg, rotating exhaust valve new
bghtmng-fast Kovernor and dozens of other ex!'mPlel
of advanced engineering, Ignition is completel
":'8atherproofed. All oil is normally filtered .ver�
t?Dlde around. The whole engine is extra stron" extrarIll al well al extra powerful '
The more you know about-tractor englnei the
�gger Idck you'll. get out of looking over th� oneth new Ford Tractor, The more you know about
tractors, the. better you'll realize that here II the
most modern �actor on today'. market. Come In
today , , , look It ovell .
Standard Tractor � Equipt Company
West Main Stt'eet -Phone 65&- Statesboro, Ga
• GENUINE PARTS, TRAINED MECHANICSLATEST FACTORY INFORMATION & PROCE��RES
SHUMANS
everyday
PRICES
II
KINGAN'S
Pound
Carton
SALT
1/2 Lb,
Box
. 3¢
ALL FL,AVORS
JELL·O
Box 7¢
SMALL
OXYDOL
Box 11¢
·Lb.
CIO·WHITE
Qt. 9¢
'I
1-----..
FREE
,
MARCH
13.·'1'� 15
BEECH-NUT
BABY CEREAL
2 BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD
19c
20c
FREE 39c
-NOTHING TO BUY­
No Coupon Neflded
JUST COME IN AND
GET IT
FREE
15 WEST MAIN
"
Phone 248
THE BULLOCH Bulloch COUll.,.'Leadl..NIWlPGpe,HERALD[
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
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"
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Contract Let For $417�616 For
Two New Elementary Schools
'Everett WilUums, chnirmun of the Bulloch County
BOllr� of Education, and H. P. WomllCh, 'county school
supermtendent, announced this week that the contract for
�he first two units of the county's long range school build­
mg program were let at a special meeting of the bORrd on
Monday, March 9. The bids had been received and were
opened in a pubUc meeting in the_courthouse on March 2.-
\"hey
Ilnnotlllced lhat Mnlln-Mob-
S h· Add d
ley Compony of Fltzgel'lllci wcre
omet mg e the low bidders
"lid wero aWlIl'ded
1
tho contract Ilt $417,616
T P T A M·
Six bids wel'e submitted with
o eetlnO'S
tho highest one ot $498,000.
• •
I
• trI The fh'st lwo units incillded in
the conll'Rct orc the two elemen­
Something new will be Inou- tOl'y g'l'ode schools. One will beJlo­
g\ll'Oted ot the I'egulnl' meeting of cati!d in the nOl'th section of
the Statesboro Parent-Teachers Stnte.bol'O ,above Olllfr Heights.
ASlt?clatlon on TlIesdny ev�nlng, I This location includes 8 aCl'cs ofMa' ch 24.· land and Is now being clellred for
From 7 :30 to 8 o'clock that const"uction to begin.
.
night each teacher will be In his The other will
be located ill the
at. her "home-room" to welcpme Simmons subdivision section back
the pa"ents of his 01' her pupils. of the Bulloch County Hospital,
• Parents will have the opportunity In the southeast section of the city.
to discus their children with the Constnlctlon Is expected to begin
teaoher and talk about the In- In about 3 weeks.
dlvldual room problems, If any. Each school will house 14 class
Mt"S. Henry J. McCormack, PTA rooms, together with a multl-pur­
preSident, advises the membel's to pose room to be
used ns comblna­
'know your child's teacher. Visit tlon lunch room
and audltor·lum.
with your child's teacher during Each will provide
for: a principal's
this half-hour period before the office, teacher'B lounge, libra,'y,
regular meeting In the auditorium. and clinic. Aeck
Associates of Al­
It's a wonderful opportunity that lanta ore the a,·chltects.
mothcl's and fa�thel's should not The construction will be the most
miss":'" modern type fol' elemenlRl'Y school
The regular meeting of the PTA building.
will be held In the high school Mr. Williams
Rnd Mrs. Womach,
auditorium at 8 o'clock following in making
the announcement,
the home-I'oom discussions. stated,
"Elven though contracts
Mrs. McCormack states that
for only these two buildings have
baby sitters will be at the school
been let, It Is the hope of the Board
to take care of children In the
based on information I'eceived fl'om
home economics department. the State
School Building Au­
'Don't let your baby sitting prob- thorlty,
that the ent("e new bulld­
lem keep you from attending the Ing program,
as originally decided
meeting," she said. "Bring your upon,
will be ready fol' occupancy
entire family with you." by 1954."
She urges the fathers to attend
------------­
the meeting. "For .fter all It was
the fathers who "anted the night
meetings. And they are fot' them as
well as for the mothers," she ad·
ded.
The district PTA meeting Is set
Alfred Dorman who rep"e- ���t��':.�I���tD1�:I:;:"a�;:;. ���:� Ike Mlnkovltz of the H. Mlnko-
sented the Pilots at a meeting of A 1 tl h tt ddt
vltz and Sons, with department
big league ball clubs in Phoenix
genera mee ng of U1e W 0 can
a en are urge a con-
cllul'ches composing the Lowel' tact Mrs, McCormack.
stol'es In Statesbol'o, Sylvaniat/and
City, Arizona, last summer told Canoochee Association of Primitive
Douglas, announced this week that
the members of the Chamber of 8 t' t '11 b I I
the employees of the three stores
Commerce that he believes. lhat
I ap IS WI e Ie d with Upper S 'M'Black Creek Church, March 27, UperlOl' USIC
had recently received a bonus un-
there is a possibility of Statesboro 28, 29, 1953..
dar the profit-sharing plan Ina .. -
being selected as a spring trulnlng The Churches composing Ule As- At Rotal'Y Meeting gurated by
the company In 1950.
�:���I:O�C:�:. of the big league sociation al'e: Metter, Lake, Upper
The bonus is paid to all I'egulal'
I
Lotts Creek, Middle GOl'Und, "Superior" musjclllllll
were and seml-rogula,' employ.ees In ad'
He said that he had infol'mallon Statesbol'o, Brooklet, Lanes, Fel- guests of
the Statesboro Rot.a.ry
that. last year mo,'e than 200 lowship ,Savannah, and tile host Club
on Monday and presented
dltlon to the special Christmas
season tickets were sold In the church.
a music, program under the dlrec- �:s��m��st"lbuted
at each Christ-
"small" town of Sandersville. "We Ministers of the Association are;
lion of Miss Nona Quinn._
sold only 140 here Inst yea,' and Ellders J. Waite,' Hend"lcks, H. C.
A qua,·tet made up of Charlie M,·.
Mlnkovltz states that the
that only by hard wo,'It." Stubbs, J. M. Cobb, C. E. Sanders,
Joo Hollingsworth, Gilbert Cone, p"orlt-sharlng plans
WllS set up
The seoson wtll be open here R. L. Mitchell Jr., V. F. Agan,
, John Lightfoot, and Edward Bunce, by the board
of dh'ectors of the
on April 20, Tl'Olnlng fa" the W. C. Ohandler, H. H. Highsmith, sang
a novolty number, "Mosqul- company In 1950 lind
that the
Pilots will begin Ap"iI 1. W. Henry Wate,'s, and Llo. Ralph "Sound
Off." Bill Adams played a bonus dlstrll>llted "ecenlly woo for'
Rinel'. The home pl'eaohers aI'e trombone solo, and Carey
Dona.ld- 1952.
urged to attend and an invitation son played
a tuba solo. They were
to othcl's is cordially extended. accompanied by
Linda Bean.
Services will be each mO"nlng, All these Statesboro High
afternoon, and night. Lunch will be Shnol musicians were recognized
served at the C!l""ch Friday, Sa- In the recent Music
Festival h�ld
tUl'day, and Sunday. here by "Superior" ratings.
A cordial invitation is extended They were presented by S.
H.
to all. Sherman, principal of· the
school.
I-l.P.JonesJrNamed
(53 Jaycee President
The Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce will in:
·stall a new �Iate of officers for the year 1953-54 at its annual
installation banquet and dance at Forest Heights Country
Club on Thul'sday night, March 19,
Officers fo,' the new year will be
H. P. Jone. Jr., preSident; -Luke
Anderson, 1.\ Vice President;
Emery Maddox, 2nd Vice P....I­
dent; G., C, Coleman Jr., Sacre ..
tary; and Bud Tillman, Trwurer.
Fred Hodges, Jr., Clinton Ander­
son and Wendell Rockell are the
newly elected members 01 the
Board ot Control to replace re-
. tiring board members, Roy Hilt,
Jim Do88Y, and Dana King.
Senior members ot the board,
whose tenna have not expired, are
Bemard Scotl, Lewell Akins, Ber­
nard Morris, and Dr. E. B. Rush­
ing Jr.
Joe Neville, retiring president ot
Ststesboro Jaycees for the year
1952-53, will be Chairman ot the
Board of Control tor the new
year.
Statesboro Jltycee8 have partici­
pated In many projects during �e
past year, and new ones are un ..
der way or have been planned
at this time.
Following Is a partial list ot
activities tor the past year:
Tractor raftle and Wild West
Rodeo, begun during the 1951-
1952 administration under Presi­
dent Charlie Robbins and com­
pleted by 1952-53 rulmlnlstrallon;
campaign and election of a Slate
President of Jaycee. from Slatea­
boro Jaycees, In which Charlie
Robbins was elected to that ot­
tlce; foreign vlsltars' to,.. ot
Statesboro and Bullooh County, In
whloh trlends trom the Far Elast
were guests of Statesboro Jaycees
for week; active participation In
Sunda,y movie program to ralll8
funds for Jaycee proJects.
Award. given In Annual Fat
Stook Show to Bulloch County
youth; sponsorahlp of two school­
boy Patrollmen at Camp Safety,
Cordele, Georgia, and presentation
ot belts and badges lo looal School­
boy Patrolmen.
Hosts lo State Executlvs Board
Meeting during vialt of National
Jaycee President Horace Hender­
son: hosts lo National President
Lee Price, Jr;' sponsor of State
Voice ot Democracy winner Har­
vollle Hendrix, with awards made
to him.
TO APPEAR IN THE CRITERION-Shown here are the "Beauties" of StateSboro High School who-WIII
.. p�ear In .the Beauty Section of the
1953 yearbook, The Criterion, together with their escorts. The ar
(WIth their escorts directly behind each) left to right· Florence Gr d H
.
Y e
k K
. . OS5, an enry SmIth Lynn Smith
and. Perr ennery, Margaret ...
nn Dekle and Jimmy Bland, Sybil Griner and Charlie Joe Hollingsworth
Oor's Rocker and Gilbert Cone; Runner-up Mary Henderson and Robert Stookdale, Winner June Carr an�
Joe Johnston, Audrey Faye Webb and Billy Joe Deal, Jane Richardson and Earl Edenfield, Donna Deloach
and Windel Marsh, Carolyn Blaokburn and Jere Fletcher, Mary Jon Johnston and Bobby Donaldson.
Pilots To Have Better
Ball Club Says Mr. Mac
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
••
C. B. McAllister, president of the Statesboro Pilots, told
members of the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
"We'll have a better ball club this year than we had last
year-the other clubs in the league may -also have better
clubs, but regardless, we'll be in there trying all the time."
He told members of the business
men's organization that the
Pilots spent $41,620.63. In the
Statesboro and Bulloch County last
year, "That puts us In the class
of the small industry which you
are seeking," he said. He stated
that they paid $19,000 in sa.larie.
Frances Allen, fund drive carn- to the players dUl'lng the foUl
paign manage!' for the Bulloch months season, "And all of that
County Chaptel' of the American was spent het'e in this community'
Red Ct·oss Is in full swing in the He went on to say seas�n
effort to meet the chapter's quota' tickets are now being offe"ed at •
-----------
of $6,000. $50. He urged the businessmen
He stated that mo,'e that 150
to buy lickets for themselves and
volunteel' wOl'kel's are now in the lT�embel's of their
families. They
val'ious communities In the coun- may
be secured f!'Om Bob Donald­
ty.
son, business managel' for the
Pilots.
-
The temperature readings
for the week, Monday, March
9 through Sunday, March 15,
Nwere as follows:
JOHN WEBB Ihown jUlt aftor ho
had received the Ali-District Foot­
ball Trophy which wal awarded to
him In special oeremonlel at the
Statesboro High School on March
3. John Is the only Bluo Devil
football player to' receive the
award. The award II to the player
In the region who puts out the
greatest effort and showed them­
selves outstanding on the field
and for good Iportlmanlhlp.
High
63
Low
43
45
56
55
55
54
62
Red Cross Drive
·Now In Full Swing
Monday, March 9
Tuesday, March 10 70
Wednesday, March 11 62
Thursday, March 12 68
Friday, March 13 78
Saturday, March 14 87
Sunday, March 15 79
The rainfall for the same
period was 1.78 inches.
BLUE R ... Y CH ... PTER 121, 0.E,8,
TO MEET TUESD ...Y, MARCH 14• Minkovitz Stores
Pay Extra Bonus
General' Meeting
At Black Creek
Blue Ray Ohapte,' 121, O. E. S.
will have thoil' regular meeting
Tuosday, March 14 at 7 :30 In the
evening. The nhnunl elecllon ot
offlce,'s will be held at this meet­
ing. We ul'ge nil officers and mem·
bel'S to attond.
'
I
ii
Mr. Allen pleads with every citi­
zen in the county to contl'lbute
Iibel'ally when called upon' by these
\'olunleel' workers.
He said, "The wOl'kel' who calls
O�I you is contributing both his
tune and money. You al'e called
upon lo contribute money only.
Please dig deep. Please keep your
main line of defense strong by
supplying funds for processing
blood fOI' use by am' troops in
KOl'ea."
"When a fund wOl'hel' up­
���(�.ches, 'Answel' thp. CElli'.
" he
Frances Allen, Al'ea IV chairman
of the Amorl.lan Legion Oratori­
cal contest, announced this week
that the first plac� winners at
the national high school oratori­
cal contest from the flr..t dIs­
trict and eighth dlst"lct will com­
pcte In Statesbol'O fOI' Aren IV
honOI'8 I1t the Dexter Allen Post
90, at 8 o'clocl< Monday night.
Legion Contest To
Be Here Marc� 23
He said that euch yelu: more Founders' Day celebration, fea·
that 300,000 hlg'h school students turing Congre88man P I H
compete In the contest sponsored Preston t k
r nce .
by the American Legion. on sWlm"::.fn';s .:�a.�r��":.���:
The al'ca winneI' will receive a Center, and plans made for build·
$25 snvlngs bond Rnd the second Ing ot a new wading pool for
place winne,' will recelvo $15. The the younger set, to be financed by
subject Is on some phase of the Jaycees: Freedom Lamp dedlcaled
Constitution of tho United States. to youth planned fo,' Installation
The public Is Invited to hear the at an early date.
speake,'.. Christmas Drive for needy,
reachtng many tamilies and young
The door to oppor�unlty II. toll<; rarne ot television set plan­
opened by pushing. PUlh your way ned tor raising funds,
to be held at
to the Community Center "'prll an early date; Teen Age Satety
2 and donate a pint of blood, 12 Road-El-O planned tor Friday,
noon to 8 p. m. at the Recreation April' 3rd, at Courthouae Square
Center. in Statesboro,
winner to compete In
State finals for new Pontiac sedan
as award, looal trophies to be
sSC-bo(e
'
given by Jaycees, who will spon­
sor state tinalists ; and varied
social activities; as well as Plll:­
tlclpatlon In other community pro­
jects, such as Get-Out-The-Vote
campaign, Groun� Obeerver Corps
Civil Detense and other projects.
Officers for 1952-53 were; Joe
Neville, President; H. P. Jones Jr.,
1st Vice P....ldent; Luke Ander­
son, Second Vice President;
Emery Maddox, Secretary; 'l'iny
Hili, Treasurer.
t'
2 To Go To W.O.W.
State Convention
M. O. Lawrence and Edgar Hart
of Slatesbol'O will attend the Geor­
gia state convention of the Wood­
men of Ule. WOl'ld Life Insurance
SOCiety, April 19 to 21 Inclusive,
11\ the Bon AII' hotel, Augusta.
More tllnn 400 delegates and
visilol's representing 31,500 Wood­
men of Geol'gia will attend the
three-day session,
Pl'esldent Farrar Newbel'l'Y of
Omaha, Nebr.aska will present his
!'epOl't on the growth and achieve­
ments of the society In the past
�vo years. Other speakers will be!..D. Rivers, Lakeland, former
governor, and Dr. Herbert B. Ken­
�ed�, medical' director, Omaha, ala��e of Georgia, formerly of At-
�Strip Experiment' Set
For Sunday Afternoon
He also stated that a group
insurance plan is available to the
employees of the three stores with
the compony participating in the
cost.
At recent meetings held in each
of the Mlnkovltz stores the man­
agement expressed theil' appJoecla­
tlon to the pe"sonnel fo,' the part
they l)ad played In making 1952
a successfu I year.
"We find that our employees a"e
highly pleased with and are en­
thusiastic ovel' the opet'ation of
this pl'Oflt-sharlng plan and the
group Insul'ance set up," MI'. Min­
kovltz s�ld.
Ike Mlnkovltz manages the
Statesboro store, Ha,"'y Mlnkovllz
manages the Sylvania. store, and
Sol Mlnkovltz and R. C. Campbell
manage the Douglas store.
People who never fall are the
ones who never do anything. 00
something now-give a pint of
blood April 2, 12 noon to 8 p, m.
at the Recreation Center.
OON ... LD HACKETT GETS
... RTICLE PUBLISHED IN
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAGAZINE
Donald F. Hacl<ett, chairman of
the Division of Fine and Practical
Art.s at Georgia Teachcrs College,
has written an article published
in the March number of! "Industrial
Arts and Vacatlonal Education."
Titled ."Guldes for School Shop
Planning," the a,'licle hiso is being
reproduced as a part of a bulle­
tin sent to Oeorgla school ad­
mlnlstrato"'s by the Stat.. School
Building Authority of the Geor­
gia Industrial Arts Association.
Discontent is the first step to­
ward progress. Are you content
with the amount of blood donated
to th� Bloodmobile, Give a pint
...prll 2, 12 noon to 8 p. m. at the
Recreation Center.
Elder �app To Be
Guest Minister
STATESBORO ELKS AIDMORE
AUXILIARY ATTENO
L.UNCHEON IN, SAVANNAH
Attending ns guests at a bridge
luncheon meeting of the Savannah
EII<:'s Aidmol'e Auxilio·I'Y, on Thurs­
day March 12 were the following
membel's of the Statesboro Auxi­
liary. Mrs. M. E. Alderman Jr.,
Mrs Normnn Campbell, Mrs. Rex
Hodges, Mrs. W. D. - Lundquist,
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell nnd Mrs. K.
D. Wildes.
Elder Lloyd Sapp of Ashland,
Missouri, will be special guest
minister at the PrImitive Baptist
Church next sunday morning,
March 22, at 11:30 a. m.
Elder Sapp will fUi other ap­
pointments In this area as followS:
Thursday (today) 11 a. m., Beards
Creek Church near Glennville;
Thursday (tonight) 7:30 p. m.,
Claxton; Friday, 11 a. m. the 20th,
Lake Church near Metter, Friday
night at Graymont, Baptist Rest
Church, Saturday, 11 a. m., at Up­
per Lotts Oreek Church, Sunday
morning at Statesboro Church;
Sunday night at Savannah Prlm-
Members of the Bulloch County
Itlve Baptist Church and Monday
Ground Observer Corps. will par­
night at Metter Primitive Baptist
tlolpate In a dummy '1Jn In ob­
Church.
serving; planes and reporting
them
Elde" Sapp Is an able minister
to the Civilian Defense tIIter
among his people; he has never
center In Savannah on Sunda.y af­
been In this area before and the
temoon of this week.
Primitive Baptists and friends
Mrs. Maude Edge, who has 01'­
have this opportunity ot hearing ganl�ed
the GOC In Bulloch, states
J"lm at this time.
that the Air Force In Savannah
donate a pmt of blood 's being I The'Statesboro Church and'pas-
Is cooperating and will send 25
kept up to date in the window
at. to extend a cordial tnvitatlon for
planes over Statesboro during
·a
the Geo"gla Power Company. On friends and visitors to their aer-
tour hour period from 1 to 5
Wednesday morning of this week vices.
o'clock, Sunday afternoon. The ob-
231 mimes were on the growingl--------------ISel'vers
will watch the planes as
list. They Include names of tho It Is
better to appeal to Intel- they appeal' and report
them by
Medical Staff, the Hospital Staff, IIgence than
to ISlue ordors, phone to the center In Savannah.
the National Guard and public PLE ... SE give a pint
of blood' "'prll A group of citizens
will be on
spirited citizens. 2, at
12 noon to 8 p, m, at tho duty at the
home of Mrs. Edge
"Is �'ou,' name on that list?"
ReoreaUon Center. from 1 to
2 p. m. A' group of
I,
I
More Than 231 Have Pledged Their
Blood For April 2 Bloodnlobile Visit Junior High School students will
be on duty from 2 to 3 p. m.; a
group of Jaycees will be on duty
fl'Om 3 to 4 p. m. and a group
of the Junior Woman's Club will
be on duty from 4 to 5 p. m.
The Statesbo,'o Telephone Com­
pany Is cooperating In the ex-
A "WomanJess Style Revue" will
perlment ta be known as "The
be p....ented at the Warnock
Strip Experiment."
School on Friday night, March 27,
___-,- 1 at 8:15 o'clock.
The Revue Is sponsored by the
Wa"\l!"k Farm Bureau and wUl
D,'. Hunter M. Robertson, feature the men folk of
that or-
prominent Statesboro dentist, Is ganlzatlon.
"It promi... to ba
among the first to register for the hilarious entertatnment,"
the mem­
big ThomlLS P. Hinman Mid-Winter bers of the
tarm bureau say. Ad­
Dental Clinic which will be held mission Is 25 and
50 cents, 'nIe
In Atlantn Maroh 22, �3, 24 and public Is tnvlted to· ba there
and
2G, see the tun.
Henry MCC0l11lack, business
manage,' of the Bulloch County
Hospital, and In cha"ge of pub­
�c'ty fo,' the April 2 visit of theeglonal Bloodmobile announced
Ilt the Chamber of Co�mel'ce Meet­
Ing Tuesday that 207 oltlzer\s of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
have pledged to donate a pint of
blood to the blood program, on the
Api'll 2 visit of the Bloodmobile.
In a statement released this
week, M,·. McCormack said: "The
R:ed Cross is as near as your hos­
pItal 01' Its community donors
"The Red Cross Is the only' or­
ganization in the countt'y ade­
ThuatelY prepared to process blood., ven the Defense Depal'tment
realizes this and has turned Its
needs over to the Red C,·OSS for I globulin
01' fatty portions for Im-
fulfilling.
munizatlon purposes.
"The Red Cross Is able to do
"The Red Cross is pioneering the
more with one pint of blood than gamma globulin
program fol' im­
a local hospital can do with three.
munization against polio, a most
It can fractionate blood Into its
dramatic forward step In medical
science, along with immunization
against less devlLStating but high­
ly contaglous children's diseases.
"The list vf names pledged to
Womanless Style
Show At �arnock
THE BLOODMOBILE WILL
BE AT THE RECRE ...TION
CENTER FROM 12 NOON
TO 8 p, M. ON THURSDAY,
... PRIL 2, ... BE THERE TO
GIVE A PINT OF YOUR
BLOOD!
DR HUNTER ROBERTSON
...TTENDS DENT ... L CLENIC
component parts and produce
al­
bumen for shocle and nOl'mal uses,
red cells for special uses, and the
, .
